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Cold WaveIs

By Rainfall
Mercury Drops To 38,

ShowersBring .32 Inch;
Coltlcr Tonight f, !

Big Spring today felt the force
of a light cold wave moving Into
Texn3, accomuantcd by scattering
ruins.
f Temperatures dropping from
yesterday afternoon when clear
weather contributed to one or thn
mildest days of tho month. A low
of 4(1 degrees was recorded for
the night while tlu thermometer
stood at 45 degrees it 2 p. m. to-.d-

Utter hnvlng touched US at 10
a. in.

Ituiu Elsewhere
Weather observers st-l- the chill

would be felt over .all the north
portion of the state today and in
the scuth poitlon tomouow. Rains
worn reported nt Dallas, Del Rio,
San Antonio, Aubtln, Palestineaii'l
other points.

v Precipitation at Rig Spring
amounted to .32 Inches and was
general over iiiost qf the county.

Te forecast for this Fcction was
colder tonh'ht. Oveicatt skies
ga$ promise of moie lain.

"EAR-MUFF- " WEATIIKR
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (JP) An

old fashioned "car-muf- f" winter
with plenty of skaiing and sle-

dding for vouugstei.i and nlghi
fuel and clothing bills for adults
was the "b"st guess" today of
weather cxpei ts hero.

Officially, the government spe-

cialists aic silent on weather is

of more than a week. They
limit detailed local foiecapts to 3i'.

lioura.
Eut they recognize that longtime

trends from "hot and diy" years to
those-- that are "cold nnd wet" are
tiuc, iho country, they believe, now
Is rnteiing the lattjr cycle.

Thta does' not mean that the
weather buriau Is officially foie-castln-jf

u hbid winter with bliz-

zards, cold waves and heavy snow
this year, experts insisted, but that
the chance;! for a sirns of wetter
nnd coolet.vvlntera.appear rroba-l)T-c.

Will
!

Give

Free Entertainment At
Municipal Auditorium

This Evening

Today at 7:30 p. in. in the mu
nlcipal auditorium, the second of
the auditorium night series will be
presented free to the public.

The program will feature high
school talent and will be under the
supervision of Chailes Frost, who
will serve as masterof ceremonies.
Frost was to have a lehearsal dur
ing tho afternoon to eliminate
some numbers und shorten others
td bring the program well within
an hour and a half.

Among those who are listed for
parts on the program ure:

Spanishstreet scene and skit by
tho Spanish club; an Instrumental
ensemble of the high school band
vnder-th- e direction of Dan Conloy;
Mrs. Roy Wilson's juvenllo chorus.
' X song by Kathleen Williams,

contralto; selections by tho trio
composed of Clarinda ' Sanders,
"Wanda McQuain, and Jane Lee
Hannah,

A reading by Betty JeanTumble-son-;
the Center Point Serenaders

composed of Ben Nix, Roy and
Paul Loran; reading by Una V.
Barlo; songby R.'XI. Miller; Bunk-hous-e

trio composed of R, H. Mill- -

Jer, Joe RobettMyers, and Warren
Woodward; song by Joe Robert
MyoraJ instrumental solo by Ad-

dison Cotton,
Songs by Jean Hostctter; "the

atlstocrats of nonsense," Porter
and Richardson; song by Janabel
Smlthersj the Tumbling Club; and

song by Chilstlne Kent. Jean
ICuykeudall, Rozelle Stephons, Bo-
oty Leo Wyutt and Jane Marie Tin-
gle will appear as
guest'artists,

DEMOCRATS GATHER
FOR JUBILEE EVENT

DALLAS, Nov. 23. UPi Democra-
tic leaders gatheredhero today to
eelebratea ''victory jubilee," a fea-
tured part of the program at the
ft'exas Centennial.

Governors of Texas, Wyoming,
owa and Arkansas headed the

thousandsof visitors here for the
occasion.

0. P. VAN SWERINGEN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

CLEVELAND, Noy. 23. UP) a
P.'Van Sweilngen, who with Jits
brother, th late Mantis J. Van
jlweringen, built a towering rall- -

aipire out of a small real
vwtura In Cleveland, diedSnisMd train an route to

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Rumor Nazis May Take FreeHandIn Spain
Accompanied

Students
Program

AS THE GARNERS WERE AWARDED DEGREES
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nnd Mrs. John
Nance Garner were Invested
with tlie honorury degree of
Doctor of Lawn at Baylor uni

City LosesIn
Bid ForNext
TeacherMeet

Next SessionOf West Tex
as Association Will Be

At Lubbock
Big Spilng's Invltntlon for the

next annual jneetlng of the West
Texas Teachers association was
rejected Saturday, as members of
tha association'executive commit--
tee, meeting In Lubbock, selected
that city as the convention place.
Tho association was formed last
year at Lubbock.

Te 1937 session will be on March
3 and 6, and the executive groul
voted that the convention will be
held regul irly each year on the
first Friday and Saturday after
Match 2.

A program stressingrural educa
tlon was agiecd upon for the
Maicdi session, ind the executive
committee recommended that
schools throughout the assocla
tion's territory be closed so that
all teachersmay attend tho met--

tmf AHnnitdnna nf onlinnl true.
tees also was urccd. A

On Committees
W. C. Biankcn&hlp, superintend

ent or the lilg Spring schools, was
chnsen ns chairman of tho com
mitter on resolutions, to serve nt
tho annual meeting, and Miss Cath
erine Younij of Big Spring was
namedon the nomlnat'onscommit
tee.

Big Spilng's invitation Saturday
wa3 nxtended by W. T. Strange of
the chamberof commerce and Mr3.
Delia K. Agncll, representing tho
local schools.

Supt, V. Z. Rogers of Lumesa,
president of the association,pre-
sided at the committtto meotlne;
and Misi Jewell Elland of Plaln-vlo-

served as secretary. Attend- -
'ng were Dr. A. W. Evans und Dr.
R. E. Garlln of Texas Technologi
cal- - college, Lubboclc; Mm. Agnell,
Dr. G. W. McDonald of Wayland
college, Plalnvlew; R. W. Matthews
of Lubbock, R. L. Jones of Lock-no- y

and W. L. Hemphill of Little-fiel- d.

The committeewill meet at
Lubbock again In December.

GARNER OBSERVES
BntTHDAY QUIETLY

UVADE. Nov. 23. UP) Vlco-Fre-s-

Idcnt John N. Garner observed his
C7th birthday anniversary quietly
today In hln tree-shad- brick man-
sion.

Only tho piesonce of a birthday
cake, prepared byMrs Garner as
a "surprlPd," denoted tliat It was a
special occasion. The cake bore
68 cr.ndles one "to grow on.

intends , said the; nt

ranched his 67th, milestone In ex-

cellent 'health and as active as he
was many yoais ago.

To date preceded faythreo days
tho Garners wedding anniversary.
They weio married Nov, 25, 3893.

t
LANDSILDE CLAIMS

FOUR LIVES, LEAVES
SEVERAL MISSING

JUNEAU, Alaska. Nov. 23. UP)
A landslide, rumbling down a
mountainside through the apart
ment house section of Juneau, left
four personsreporteddead, at least
seven Injured, and an undetermin
ed' missing.

The slide demolished two apart
ment houses, a lodging house, a
two-stor- y store and several homes.

The slide occurred last night.
cutting off power lines and tin ow-
ing (ho city Into darkness.

versity Saturday.Tho nbovo pic-

ture shows the distinguished
couple having the "hood", em-
blematic of tho degree, placed

HOLIDAY BUYING MOVES AHEAD

OF LAST YEAR, MAY APPROACH

PEAK LEVEL REACHED IN 1919

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Retail
trade, stimulated by holiday buy
ing, moved briskly ahead of last
year's volumo with most sections
preparing for tho heaviestbusiness
since 1929, accordingto repoits to
tho department of commerce from
the pilncipal cities of the country.
While activity, on tho West coast
Had not been seriously affected by
the strike situation, grave appre
hensionwas felt in the event of a
continuation"of-t- he disturbed con
dlton

Freer distributions of additional
money In form of salary and wage
increasesand continued flow of ex--

tia dividends, together with buoy-
ancy of S3curlty and commodity
naikcts gave, substantial stimulus
to trade, according to the New
York report which said department
store sales were 17 nor cent great-
er than last year. Tho tendency
was to better quality of meicham
disc, while 'justness was good fnm
basement departments to higher
priced appalrl. A 20 per cent In- -
crcaso In toy purchaseswas esti
mated with shortages of certain
items preventing heavier gains.
Business activity In Philadelphia

Body Is That
Of Mexican

Brother Identifies Man
Found Dead Nere Here

Saturday

Body of a man found Saturday
afternoon two miles west of here
was Identified Sunday as tbat of
Thomas Gonzales, 40, local Mexi
can,

Identity was made by Rev. Scott
Cotton, Baptist missionary In thj
Mexican section of town, und was
confirmed by G. O. Gonzales, broth-
er of the dead man.

Tho brother said that Thomas,
who had been in ill health and un-

der a physician'strcntmer.t for the
past two months, had lost been
seen Wednesday when Thomas said
something about trying to find a
way to San Antonio to 'Visit with
ills mother.

When he did not see him after
that, G. O. Gonzales assumedthat
Ilia brother had found passage to
San Antonio,

A combination of ill health and
exposure were thought to have
been responsible for his deafIn Of-

ficers said therehad been no foul
play,

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m, Monday with builal in tho
Mexican section uf the Mount Olive
cemetery.

LOCAL SCHOOL HEADS
HOLD STATE POSTS

Two local school administrators
will have lmpoitant roles'In the
Texas Stato Teachers'association
meeting when it convenes in Fort
Worth Thursday,

W. C. Blankcnship, superntend--
ent of city schools, will be on the
executive board when It meets
Wednesdayafternoon In advance
of the annual convention.

Miss Anno Mai tin, county super-
intendent, will be on the legisla-
tive committee,having acceptedan
appointment by R. L. Proffer,
chairman.

i

O. M. Street, Dallas lawyer, was
here on legal business Monday,

over their shouldersby members
of the Baylor faculty. This cere-
mony ended the Investiture. (As-

sociated Press Photo).

was much stionger with depart
ment atora sales five per cent hign
er than the previous weelc and IS
per cent over last year. Exception.
nlly good letall gains over tho pre
vious week nnd last .year, duo to
cooler weather and holiday Inter
est, were reported by Hcuston, In
dianapolti. Memphis and Omaha.

Tho outstanding factor In busi
ness at this lime is tho prospect
of one of the,greatestholiday sea
son The deTjait
menl oYcommcrce lecentlv esti
mated that sales made during the
holiday buying season of .November
nnd December would bo within 10
per cent of tho 1929 total. Estl
mates of department store turn
over show that holiday sales In
these establishmentsamounted to
more than $800,000,000 In 19S5
This compares with a Christmas
volumo. of more than Sl.OCKi.OOO.COG

Irt 1929. With a conservative esti
mate of an approximate 15 per
cent Increaso In Christmas pur
chasing throughdepartmentstores
this year as compatcd with 1935,
the holiday sales volume of these
stores alono should exceed $9,200,-
000,000 in 193G.

State'sVote
Is Canvassed

Electors Chosen Will Cast
Their PresidentialBal-

lots December14

AUSTIN, Nov. 23. UP) Tha bust
ness of declaring Texas' favoritism
for Roosevelt and Garner as presi
dent and was to ad
vance another Btep Monday when
the vote In the general election for
those offices Is canvassedofficial
ly.

Tho state canvassingboard com
posed of GovernorAllred, Attorney
General William McCraw and Sec
retary of State B. O, Matocha will
examtno the roturns and declare
the 23 decocratlcelectorschosen.

Then, after certificates of office
have been sent tho eletcors, as they
acr Issued to other state officials
tho electors will meet on Dec, 11

and cast thir votes for president
and

Under the law, they vould vote
for anyone, even for the republi
can presidential candidate, Gover
nor Aif Landon of Kansas, but
none expected they would and elec-
tors In past elections always have
voted according to party labels,

After they havo cast Texas elec
toral votes for Rooseveltand Gar
ner, the result will be sent by reg
istered mail to tho United States
secretaryof state, to tho secretary
of the United Statessenateand to
the judge of a countycourt In Tra
vis county.

On January G, It will be .counted,
along with the electoralvotes from
other states, at a joint session of
congiess.

The official count was not ex
pected to differ greatly from the
unofficial, which, on returns from
228 out of 254 counties, Including 85
complete, gave Landon 74,063,
Lemke (Union) 1,796, Roosevelt
518,088 and Thomas (Socialist) 637,

UNDER $1,000 IIOND
Marcos Roman, Mexican, was

free under $1,000 bond today under
a chargeof seduction.

LaborFavors
LicensingTo

ReplaceNRA
Propose! Measure Would

Provide Wngo And
Hour Standards

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 23 Of) The
American Federation of Labor
went on record today in favor of
an Industrial licensing bill, a sub-
stitute for NRA, which would com-
pel all corporationsdoing Interstate
businessto obtain a federal license
and conform to government-fixe-d
wage and hour standards.

Tho bill, introduced by Senator
O'Mohoncy died In a
senatecommitteeat the last session
of congress. William Green, piosl- -
dent of the federation, said the
measurewould bo at
the next session.

Business HitsRailway
Labor Benefit Plan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (UP)
The United States chamber of
commerce, asserting Its "duly of
opposing pioposals of an unsound
economic nature, today clashed
openly with labor for the first time
since tho election. The split was
over proposed railroad legislation

The chambers committee on
transportation and communication
reported to the boaid of dliectors
that labor benefit measures,now
vigorously suppbitcd by woikeis'
factions, "would add Some $900,000,- -

000 to the annual cost of ralltoad
operation."

Specifically, the. committee said
the proposed six-ho- day bill
would cost the carriers $600,000,--
000 each yeai; full crew bill,

train-lengt- h limit bill,

Would Exceed Income
"Tho total would exceed the

greatest net income
of the railroads," the report said
"Several bther proposals would
further Increaso operating cost3

"Railroad labor claims that the
six-ho- day is needed primarily to
Increase employment. JlaUroad
managementholds that It would
havo little If any effect on employ
ment but would mainly Increase
wages of existing employes."

The board of tho chamborat the
same time Issueda statementof its
policies, asserting.

"The governmentof the United
States, ns government, is entitled
to the suppoit and cooperation of
Its citizenship. That rulo la uni-
versal. Tho governmentalso Is en
titled to the expression of honest
criticism, based,upon facts and ex
perience, regmding any step--j that
It may propose.

"Buslncs, too, has tha light to
expect cooperation from the gov
ernment.

"Tho chamber also hastheduty
or opposing proposals or an un
sound und economic nature from
whatever Bourco they may arise.''

FORT WORTH PASTOR
WILL GO TO ABILENE

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23. (IP)
Father Henry Felderhoff, for the
past nlno years first assistant to
Msgr. Robert Nolan at St. Patrick's
church here has been assignedto
tho pastorate nnd deanerynt Abi
lene by tho most Row Joseph P.
Lynch, bishop of tho Dallas dlo
cese.

The very Reverend Feldcihoff
will take charge on Deo, 1 of his
new assignment which will make
htm pastor of tho Sacr.ed Heart
church at Abilene as well as denn
of nearly a scoro of Catholic
churchesIn 14 countiesof tho area.

Ho will replace tha late vert
Revcrand Henry Knufer.

YOUTHS ARE HELD
IN BICYCLE THEFT

Tho constable'sdepartment had
taken two youths Into custody
Monday in connection with the
theft of. two bicycles here? Thp
uoj-- said they were from Wichita
Falls.

One of tho bicycles stclon bo--

longeu 10 jesa slaughter, Jr., son
or the Howard county sheriff, am!
was taken from off tho porch of
ine sneiiu'aqimrlera m the court-
house square.

One Whole $C45
Year .

",

NY Job Insurance
Law Is Upheld By
TheSupremeCourt

Statute Similar To
Important Social

Security Act
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. UP)

The New York unemployment In-

surance law, which taxes employ
ers to pay benefits to those out ot
work, was held constitutional to
day by an cvonly-dlvldc- d veto of
tho supremecourt.

The Now York clicuit court of
appeals, from which 'tho coao wai
earned to the highest tribunal, ha i
upheld tho legislation. Fouitccn
states, Including Tcxus, and the
Distiict of Columbia, have similar
laws. Under the mcusuro employcis
of four or moie petsons uro lcqulr
ed to pay thu payroll tax.

SiippjcmcntH U.S. Act
Tho legislation is supplementary

to some extent to the federal social
secuiity "act, but the latter statute
wus not involved in tho litigation
decided todny.

The luling was leceived with
wide inteicst, however, becuuso of
the similarity of tho statute to

of the bocial secuiity pro
gram's unemployment insuiunce
policies.

Tho vote was four to four, with
Justice Stone, who is ill, not pui- -

ticipating. No opinion was handed
down. Tlie uction was announced
us follows:

"Tlie judgements in theso cases
are seveiallyaffirmed by an equal
ly divided couit.

If Justice Stone had been pics
ent, it was geneially assumed that
in view of his hbeiul rccoid ho
would havo voted to uphold the
law.

States having similar laws In-

clude Alabama, California, Idaho
Iudianu, Massachusetts,Mississip
pi, Now Hampshiie, Oregon, Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Texas, Wis
consin and Utah,

The New York tax called for a
levy of ono per cent on payrolls In
1936 two-per-c-

cnt In 1937 and threo
per cent thereafter.

The benefits, not to bo paid un
til 1038, were based by legislation
on a 50 por cent full tlmo wage
with a minimum of $5 a week and
a maximum of $15.

JudgeSeeks
VenueChange

j
Motion To Quash Indict

ment In Garlingtou
CaseDenied

Seventiethdistrict court piocced-
cd through an uneventful morning
today as ono caso was temporarily
held, and anotherbeing debated for
a changeof venuo.

After his motion to quashthe In
dictment against him was denied,
JudgeJ, S. Gaillngton moved for
a chango of venue In his public
record alteration caso on the
groundsthat prejudice in tho coun
ty against him was so great as to
prevent a fair tiial. The couit
had the motion under advisement

Case of Ranco Marchbanksand
Olio Robinson, charged with cow
theft, was held up when a defense
witness failed to put in 'his ap-
pearance,Effotts were being made
to locate him In Odessa.

Tlie court called tho third w;ck
petit jury back for 1:30 p, m. In
hopes of getting the trial under
way.

OTHER UNIONS JOIN
IN MARITIME STRIKE

(Ily tho Associated Trcs-j-)

A walkout from all American
seaportswas called today by mem
bers of tho Masters, Mates and
Pilots association,and the Marine
Engineers Beneficial association

Thu action extended thuscope of
the Pacific coast maritime strike
but R. J, Baker, president of the
American SteamshipOwners asso-
ciation said thetwo unions lacked
tltrejigtli to JlfXfivt nhjppine ojv the
eastern seaboard.

Delivered

In Big Spring

Where Can You Get A Daily PaperFor
The WholeFamily 12 Months For

This Price?

This Is All That The Herald Is,
For ShortTime

Why Not SaveThe $1.75?

NEW ENVOY

V. tfv '

Joseph E. Iliivles, (nbovo),
prominent Washington Interna-
tional laujer, was appointed
American ambassadorto Moscow
to succeed Wllllnin G. Uullltt, re-

cently named envoy to France,
In an announcement by tho
While House. Dinlcs was active
in behalf of President Roose-
velt during tho recent campaign.
(Associated Press Photo).

MexicanDies

In Stabbing;
Five Jailed

Solomon Flores Nayarrite
Believed Victim Of

" A 'Ganging'
Five Mexicans 'were being hold

in tho county jail today in connec-
tion with the death of Solomon
Floica Is aval lite, old Mex
ican.

Navairitn was tho victim of a
stabbing in tho Mexican section of
town at 1:30 a. m. Sunday. He
was stabbed once, the instrument
ecvering an uilery abovo the heart

Officers had been unsuccessful
In gaining any Information from
tho five pilsoncrs and indicated
that charges of murder might bo
preferred against the entire gioup

They said that Navarrlto appar-
ently had hevn tho victim of a
"ganging." Several wore reported
to havo been fighting him at tho
came time.

Services for tho victim were to
bo held today at 1 ji. m. In tho Sa-

cred Heart (Mexican) Catholic
church with burial In the Mexican
Catholic cemetery.

BOND CAMPAIGN FOR
N. Y. FAIR TO START

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. UP) A

small army of volunteerbond salo?--
men will set out this week to bor
row $27,329,440 against a plot of
marshland and ash caps plus an
Imposing array of blueprints.

Tho blueprints depicta wonder
city that is to rlso during tho next
two years on what now Is a bar
ren 1,310-acr- e stretch of marshes
and ash plies In tho heart of
Qucensborough.

Tho money, to bo raised through
an Issue of debenturo bonds, will
bo used to defray t'lo preliminary
expenses of the S123.000.000 New
York World's Fair of 1039.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

joiner iniiigui.
MEST TEXAS Generally fair

und colder tonight.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, protiMtl)

khotvirs In eaut portion, colder to-

night.
TEMPERATURES!

Sun. Mon,
uiu n.m.

I . ., t ., . ,j"., , "7
3 ftf ,tti, ......... v" 3- -
3 , ;ii. , , ,.T., , 61 53
t V,--tt ,." .... IfVII ( oU
3 . ..n;,,. vr ,.,. 60 tS
6 ......;.t. , ...... 6 10

7 i.m, St It
8 ,1.,1-r.- ...,,m. W -

.. ...it...,. 52 tl
l" , ,.$,.,....-- . H 3.1

.,..,,,...'.... m 3J
- . ... , .... I. 0 -

Smwet today B;U p. !.; iyulo
Tuesday 7:23 a. in. Rainfall ,TJ
Inch.

GermanyMay
Break With
Soviet Govt,

Britain Is Determined To
ProtectShipping,Eden

Asserts
(Ily Die Associated Prcs

Unconfirmed reports were circu-

lated In London diplomatic circles
following a conference between
Germany's ambassador to Great
Btltaln and Prime MinisterStanley
Baldwin, that Germany might be
considering breakingoff relations
with Russiaso that tho nozls could
assumea free hand in Spain.

Foreign Minister Anthony Eden
told the British house of commons
that Gicat Britain 'will protect her
shipping fiom cither the Spanish
government or the insurgents. To
put teeth Into tho already strict
aims export regulations, he said,,
tho governmentwould introduce a
bill to maku the carrying of arms
to Spain b) Biltlsh ships illegal.

DeclarationOf War
Adding to the Russian-Germa-n

tension over Intel vention In tho
Spanish war was tho sentencing to
death of a Getman engineerby a
Russian tilbunal for

sabotage.
Tho international developments

followed by a day an assertion by
tho Spanish government that Ger-
many and Italy had virtually de
clared war on Spain by formally
recognizing the fascist cause.

In both Berlin and Rome this as-

sertion was received with scorn
and laid directly to tho Influcnco
of the Soviet Russian government.

"That's Moscow news which has
been given to all anti-fasci- news-
papers," said one source close to
tho Italian foreign office.

Said a German foreign offlco
spokesman:

"Who's calling himself the Ma-

drid governmentnow? Some gentle-
man from Moscow, perhaps?"

SeaAttacks
Whilo tho British cabinet await-

ed a report on the blockade Inten-
tions of Spanish insurgents, tha
admiralty received a report that
the Spanish cruiser Cervanteswaa
damaged by mysterious explosions,
ycstciday, and the Madrid govern-
ment asserted that submarines of,
a "foreign fleet" had attacked gov--.
ci;nmcnt warships at Cartagena
harbor.

Insurgent air raiders again bomb-
ed the heart of Madrid and It waa

(Continued On Pago 6)

SeekTo Check
MexicoStrike.

Government Announces
Attempt To Mediate Oil

Industry Differences
MEXICO CITY, Nov, 23. UP)

The government announcedtoday
an effort to mediate tho projected
strike of 10,000 oil workers which,
may prove a decisive factor In Mex-
ican labor's fight to socialize indus-
try under tho newly enacted
wealth distribution legislation.

Labor Sccrotary Gcnaro Vosquex
took personal chargeof tho media-
tion efforts nnd summonedrepre-
sentativesof employers and labor
to meet with him tomorrow.

The strike called for next Sundnv
would affect 17 oil producing aud
uisinuuiing companies, most of,
them British or American-controlle-

and with an estimated forelcm
Investment of $330,000,009.

A single Issue Is involved: Re-
fusal of the companiesto accept
tho Oil Workers' Syndicate's fnrw
reaching draft of a blanket labor
contract to govern tho industry as
a basis for negotiations.

The oil workers demnntl mv f.ir
3G5 days a year but want to work
oniy zzu uaya ana want the em-
ployers to buy tho ticket to uny
place In tho world selectedby an
cmployo for his vacation.

A disquietingfactor forjepreson--
latTvea of capital Is the new law of
expropriation which greatly broad-
ens the federal government'spower
over private property.

FOUR KILLED, NINE
INJURED IN TRAFFIC
MISHAP INN, MEXICO

DEMrNfi. Jr. sr. iMn m an
Mrs. M. M. Daniell ot Prescott,
Arkansas, and hep twn
Joble and Margery, and John Allen

son or Le t'asiay or JRrtt
Worth, were dead anil nlnn hninjured todavaftera ensolln (ntrV
and trailer, swervingto avoid soa
siu.iK'u auiomoDues, crashed into
tourist group nearby.

Tha mtshan occurred neap Vn
this morning. All of tho tajur4
are expected to recover.

Anions the lnlnriid whj " -
.jiifkuu vi ai$ opnng, i.ea, mtmisunereu severe siiock in --""'-' .

to injuria
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Around And About STEERS HAVE BACKFIELD WEIGHT EDGE
The . . . r

Sports
MUSTANG Many StarsShine In SouthwestFootballCircuit This Year

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

nEGAIt'OtrsS OP tho outcome
bt Thursday's Steer-Musta- gamo,
it will lo a hummer as good as
any in tho schoolboy setup.

IAST FRIDAY, tho Steer scor-
ed 13 points over tho Abilene black
scourge, as many points as had
been chalked up against the Eagles
in seven previous games with Lub-
bock, Ranger, Eastland, Cisco,
Brbwnwood, Breckenildge and
Sweetwater.Comparison with the
Abllcno game makes the Steers
slight favorites over Hcnnlg's crew,
but tho boys will be keyed-u- p f6r
thq gome. They'll never forget the
terrible licking they got last year,

CHAItiriONSIirr HIGH school
games this week:

DISTRICT ONE
Amarlllo vs. Pampa (Thursday)

DISTRICT TWO
Childress vs. Qflanah (Thursday)

DISTRICT THREE
San Angelo vs. Abilene (an Abl

leno win will throw tho two teams
into a tlo for the title).

DISTRICT FOUR
Austin vs. El PasoHigh (Thur-

sdayto break a tie).
DISTRICT FIVE

Gainesville vs. Sherman.
DISTRICT SIX

McKlnney has championshipsew
ed up.

DISTRICT SEVEN
N;orth Side (Fort Worth) vs. Pas

chal (Fort Worth) Thursday,
DISTRICT EIGHT

Tech (Dallas) vs. North Dallas
(Thursday).

DISTRICT NINE
Gladewatcrvs. Longvlew (Thurs-

day).
DISTRICT TEN

Lufltln vs. Athens (Thursday).
DISTRICT ELEVEN

Hlllsboro vs. Cleburne (Thurs-
day) Hlllsboro could loseand still
tie for tho title.

DISTRICT TWELVE
Kcrrvllle winner.

DISTRICT THIRTEEN
John Reagan (Houston) must

teat San Jacinto (Houston) Thurs
day to tlo Jeff Davis.

DISTRICT FOURTEEN
Port Arthur won title on Beau

mont's forfeiture.
DISTRICT FIFTEEN

Corpus Christ! vs. Robstown
(Thursday).

DISTRICT SIXTEEN
Edinburg winner.

GENE GARDNER takes his
Broncos to Roscoe today for the
final game of the season. Although
a Junior high school outfit, the
Broncos outweight Den Daniels'
Devils.

t

Box ScoreAggie-Texa-s

Longhom Grid Battles
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 23.

Tho 'box score" of past games
tho Texas Aggies and Uni-

versity of Texas Longborns, oppo-
nents on tho grid for the forty-thir- d

time Thursday, Nov. 26, at
Austin, Is: Loughorns25, Aggies 13,
ties four. Game by gamo scores
aro as follows;
jJfluco A.& M. Texas

Kvustin 0 38
Austin 0 r 43

m San Antonio 0 0
Ro Son Antonio 0 5

riOOO Austin' 0 ' 11
1001 San Antonio 0 17
1001 Austin 0 32
1002 San Antonla 0 0
1002 Austin 12 II

1003 Austin u 29
3004 Austin U 34
1805 Austin 0 27
190ft Austin 0 21
1007 Dallas 0 0
1907 Austin 6 11
1008 Houston 8 24
1908 Austin 12 28
1900 Houston 23 0
3909 Austin 5 0
1010 Houston 14 8
1911 Houston 0 G

1015 College Sta. 13 0
1910 Austin 7 21
3917 Col'ege Sta. 7 0
1918 Austin 0 7
1019 College Sta. 7 0
1020 Austin 3 7
1921 Collcga Sta, 0 0
1022 Austin 14 7
1923 College Sta. 0 3
1924 Austin 0 7
1925 College Sta. 28 0
1020 Austin 5 14

3027 College St. 28 7
1028 Austin 0 1!)

1929 College Sta, 13 0
1930 Austin 0 26
1931 College Sta. 7 6
1932 Austin 0 21
393S College Sta. 10 10
3924 Austin 0 13
393S College Sta. 20 0

-
Lawrence "Mathews, tackle, has

stood out In every gam for Utah
State this year, aftejr starting bit
grid career as a bcncb-waime- r.

HbMl v Tsn
DR.

Bwt I , M. U $ J, Mfl

H fpfic'

LINE IS
HEAVIER

George Brown's Stccis will hnvo
a slight weight ndvnntngo in the
bacltftcld but Ed Hcnnlg's red--
shlrlcd Ponies will have a weight
edge In tho forward wall when tho
traditional football rivals clash on
Steer gridiron Thursday afternoon
In a Turkey Day game the final

SWEETWATER
Mustang: Roster

No. flajcr, Pos. Wt
23 Urown, back ..ISO
11 Pollard, back ..120
55 Voss, bnck ',. ..ISO
30 Simmons, center ...... ..105
51 Thomas, quarterback ,, ..130
12 WctscI, back ..130
$3 Bruncr, quarterback . ..ISO
54 Rcccn,back ..130
J5 McElroy, back ..140
SO Worlcy, back ..145
87 Young, full ...145
38 Walker, end ..140
3D May, end ..140
40 Mnyfleld, end ..160
41 Owen, end ..160
42 Spencer, guard-en-d .. ..ISO
43 Aldrcdgc, guard ..160
44 Taylor, guard ..ISO
4C Webster,quarterback ,..160
47 Swalm, center ...160
48 Justice, full ..ISO
49 Williams, tackle ,..160
60 Hcadrick, tacklo ...160
61 Wood, tackle ...165

Starters
No. Plajcr, Pos. Wt
40 Mayficld, lo .160
61 Wood, It .165
44 .Tajlor, Ig ..150
30 Simmons, c . ,.165
43 Alldredgc, Tg .160
60 Hcadrick, rt '.160
38 Walker, re .140
33 Bruncr, q .130
36 Worlcy, lh .145
35 McElroy, rh ,140
37 Young, f .145

game of the season for both clubs.
xno Sweetwater backfield aver

agesonly 140 pounds, but the line
starts nt 154, giving the visitors a
small advantage.

Murky weather today broke into
the Longhorn training schedule,
but the Steers will not slack up
until after the Thanksgiving Day
battle.

Season records compare favor
ably:

Big Spring 21, Wink 7.
Big Spring 0, Eastland 0.
Big Spring 6, Brownwood 32.
Big Spring 45, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 0, Breckenrldge 38.
Big Spring 38, Ranger 0.
Big Spring 37, Comanche 13.
Big Spring 6, San Angelo 14.
Big Spring 13, Abilene 39.
Steers166, Opponents 143.
Sweetwater20, Roscoe 6.
Sweetwater8, Brownwood 0.
Sweetwater69, Cisco 6.
Sweetwater0, San Angelo 17.
Sweetwater60, Eastland 0.
Sweetwater2, Abilene 47.
Sweetwater6, Breckenrldge25.
Mustangs156, Opponents 101.

Hnrcliii-Simmo- ns To Play
Mornuigsiue College

ABILENE, Nov. 23 (Spl.) T o
great intcrscctional rivals will
meet in Abilene next Friday after
noon when Hardin-Slmmo- Cow
boys play host to visiting Metho
dists li om Murnlngsldc college In
SIcux City, la.

Tho visitors will battle Kim
broughs eleven before a crowd
thnt will include several thousand
delegates to the state B. T. XT. con
vention in session from Thursday
morning through Saturday.

uowboys, undefeated except for
losses to Baylor and TexasAeeies.
aro favored lo carry off the battle
although the gnme in Sioux City
last year cannot bo taken as nn
Indication of the Methodists' 1936
strength.

SIXTY VICTORIES
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 23

Holding a record of CO consecutive
victories, tho John Torleton Plow
boys baskcteerahavo started prac
ties for the coming season.

Coach W. J. Wisdom. Tarleton
basketball genius, as a tough job
ahead,as every school in the con--
lerencc would like nothlnir better
man to acreata Purple nnd White
team.

Back In February. 3933. San An
gelo Junior college defeated the
Plowboys 43-1- 2 In tho Texas Chris-
tian unlvcrally gym Rt Tort Worth.
That was -- Tarleton's last defeat.
SInco that tlrao tho Purple has do--
icaicu, not oniy.junlor colleges, but
many senior colleges, without los
'"fa i name.

I
j.ae Army-wotr- a Dome grid se--

rles opened In 1913 with a 85-1- S tiiv- -
sct of a great Army team by Notro
in xancy aerial attack which
ronsiited cf the Qua Dorals to
Knutc Rockne tosses.

I Big Spring's SweetAir Dentist

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go sky high, k the time to
have your teeth attended to.

OUR FKICES FOR GUARANTEED PLATES,
BRIDGES ad FILLING B wiU pleas yau.

COME SEE

HARRIS
SMSCafai St

wt Air BUil

GREAT FOOTBALL "ELEVENS"
CLOSE SEASON THIS WEEK-EN- D

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 Turkey
Day and week-en- d games will
wind up tho season for most of the
nation's team, and somo of the
great aggregations have already
closed their books. But only ono of
tho major elevens can boast a per-
fect record, and that ono Is going
to hava to husllo to end. tho season
with a clear mark.

Tho perfect team is Santa
Clara, who Sunday triumphed
over Loyoln of California by tho
count of 13-- and will close out
tho seasontwo weeks henco with
tho mighty TexasChristian Horn-
ed Frogs of Fort Worth, who
liavo finally hit their stride.

Up until tho final gamo with
Notre Dame, tho Wildcats of
Northwestern had gono through
undefeatedand untied,and seem-
ed on their way to their first per-
fect season on record, but tho
Ramblersruined nil that by com-
ing up with tho long end of a

'26--0 score.
Over in Pittsburgh, tho Night--

riders of Duqucsne, upset winners
over Pitt earlier season, and drop-
ped a week later by an underrated
West Virginia Wcsleyan team, put
tho finishing touches on their
greatest season Saturday by ruin-
ing Marquette, 13-- With a great
performance,outshining Buzz Bul-vi- d

and tho Gulpe brothers, big
Bpyd Brumbaugh may earn all

Tinsley Is
GreatestEnd

Louisiana State End Coach
Picks Gaynell.As All- -

Aiuerican

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23 UP)
Ben Enls, Louisiana State univer-
sity's end coach, is a quiet and rc--
served fellow who seldom speaks
for publication. Yet he is willing
to go on record to tho effect that
his boy Gaynell Tinsley is the
greatestend heever saw and that
covers a lot of territory and in
eludes quite a few
ends.

Last fall Tinsley was unanimous
ly named wlngman
tno experts called him tho "perfect
end." Aa a junior, in 1935, Tinsley
was almost Impossible to circle and
gave inches on outside tacklo
smashesgrudlngly.

If Tinsley was a "perfect end"
last fall ho is a "super-perfe- ct end."
As Enis points out: "Tinsley was
a brilliant end last year, yet ho is
even greater this season. Ho has
more polish and moro poiso and
he'sbetter on offense and every bit
as deadly on defense."

In proving his point that Tinslev
has improved on offense, Enis re-
called that Gaynell scored a touch
down in the season'sopeneragainst
Rico Institute when ho tossed a
Rice back behind the goal lino and
then recoveredthe Texan'sfumble.
Ho caught a pass and raced 35
yards to a touchdown against Geor-
gia. But it was against Olo Miss
that Tinsley really stepped out. He
took a passfrom Pat Coffee, shook
off Ray Hapes,tho safetyman,and
outran another Mississippi back for
45 yards. He rang up his fourth
touchdown In the Auburn came
when ho took a fiat passfrom Cof-
fee on tho mark and stcp--
jicu over mo goal line.

tmaro Top With 'Soma
Louisiana State earnedIts fifth

consecutiveSoutheasternconfer-
ence victory when the Tigers
scored. 19--6, over Auburn. That
victory just about Insured another conferencetitle for Coach Bcr-nl- o

Mooro's charges.
The Tigers are rated as one of

the two best teamsIn the South-
west, sharing the honor with
Alabama's Crimson Tide.

I

SW Conference
s. W. CHART

Team W. L. T. Pct.Pts.Op.
T. C. U. 4 1 0' .800 03 38
Arkansas 4 1 .800 88
A. & M, 3 .700 43
Baylor ,,,,,...2 .600 44
S. M. U. 1 .250 27
Rlc 1 .250 21
Texas 0 .000 31

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Thursday

Texas A. & M vs. University of
Texas, at Austin.

University of Arkansas vs. Tulsa
university, at Tulsa.

Saturday
Texas Christian vs. Southern

Methodist, at Dallas.
Baylor University vs. Rice Instl--

tute, at Houston.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Baylor 13, Southern Methodist 7.

at Waco,
TexasChristian 13, Rice Institute

0, at Houston.
centenary 3, TexasA, A M. 0. at

Shrevcport.
(Only gamesscheduled,)

to
in

X. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W, FlHt 84. '

honors. Sur.ely some--
ono on that team deserves tho
honor.

In the south, LSU mid Tulane
evened off for their final clash by
taking victories by overwhelming
scores, tho Tigers taking Louisiana
Tech, 02-- and Tulanewinning over
Sownncc, 53-- If tho Bengals win
they may get tho cholco for tho
Roso Bowl, and arc a cinch for
Sugar Bowl honors.

Princeton put an end to tho
worst season In sovcral years by
coming from behind to tlo Dart
mouth, 13-1- 3, and West Point bowl
ed over Hobart In preparation for
the Saturday clash with Navy, but
Fordham's Roso Bowl hopes wore
joncu py ucorgia wno gained a
7--7 tic. Tho Rams still have NYU
on their schedules and will have to
trample tho Violets under a top-hea-

score to get tho invitation,
which seems impossible for the
New Yorkers to do.

Tho only tophcavy scoro run up
was against W&L. Tho Crowlcy-me- n

have had tho advantage of
playing all their games at home.

In tho west, Washington and
WashingtonState square off for
a gamo that will decide tho west-
ern Roso Bowl nomination, with
tho Huskies favored. UCLA and
Southern California meet on
Thanksgltlng Day in Los Ange-
les.

Midland To
Meet Odessa

Old Grid Bivals To Clash
ThanksgivingDay In

7B Contest
The West Texas Class B football

spotlight will be centered in Mid-

land this week, with tho Odessa
Broncos and Midland Bulldogs re
newing a rivalry that started a
score of years ago.

Over the long span of years Mid
land probablyhas a margin in the
number of games won. Until the
year 1029 tho clubs met twice each
year and former Midland players
claim they won a majority of the
engagements.

Midland has won seven of the
last 10 gamesplayed between the
two clubs that always play their
best when they meet each other.
The rivalry has beenbuilt up over
the years and showns no signs of
decreasingfrom what It was when
a "hired" coach was an unheard
of thing and a helmet was the
mark of a sissy, although the Mid-
landers tooka sojourn into Class
A football company for a short
time.

Iraan defeatedMcCamey last
week, 7-- to gain a tio for sec-
ond place In the district flag
chase. Fort Stockton Is leading
the league'with a perfect record
to date. They hold a win over
Iraan and will meet McCamey
Thanksgiving Day. Should Mc-
Camey upset the dope and win It
will place the three teams In a
tie for the leadership.

FROGS, MUSTANGS
CLASH SATURDAY
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 Texas

Christian university and Southern
Methodist university will meet on
tho gridiron in Dallas next Satur-
day afternoon, without benefit of
bowl invitations.

The Rose, Bowl committee prob-
ably does net even know Justwhen
tho two teams play. The Sugar
Bowl committee, being closer, may
havo heard of the contest, but la
not particularly excited.

Why? Well, T. C. U. nnd S M.
U. juit naturally like to win over
each other. If the Frogs can't
havea championship,tho next best
thing Is n victory over the Mus-
tangs And tho Methodists feel
tho same way about T.C.U. .

For the Horned Frogs, tho con-
test will be the final conference
lilt. Tho Mustangswill still have
the Rice Owls to meet In Houston
Dec. 6. Tho Frogs havo another
game to play alio, but theirs Is not
a conference, battle but ah Inter
actional mooting with the Santa
Clara Broncos In San Francisco,

., ucc. iz.
Anyway, though the gbme doesn't

wind up the season for either
team (which it should tradition
ally), and though nothing too im
portant is at slake, somo 20,000 or
more rabid football fans will
ihrong Ovenby Stadium to view
tho battle.

S, M, V, has won the last two
games and Coach Dutch Myer1
men are determined to chalk up
ono the otlur way. Tho Mustangs,
on the other hand, after not tor
good a season, will bo out to wind
up In n blaze of glory,

mat's wny tne big crowd even
without benefit of bowl Invitations.

t

Northern Division Team
Out To Even Cage Score
The northern divisions of the

county school teacherswill bo out
even up tho score Tuesday night
Coahoma when the second sc-

ries of basketball games will bo
played In the Coahoma,gym.

Both the men and women, from
south Howard county weie victor-
ious In last week's encounter in

I)

SAM BAUGH

IS ONE OF
STANDOUTS

DALLAS, Nov. 23 So many stars
shlno in tho big Southwestconfer
ence this j car that it really is
hazardousoccupation to be a pick
er. Any club selected, cither first
or second, might bring a couple of
id sort nose slugs as an aftermath.

That is ono reasonwhy tho league
has been haywire this season.

If tho dopo of Pop Boone, vet
eran sports editor of tho Fort
Worth Press, is right, Texas Chris
tian will tear things up in its re-
maining games, which includo en
gagements with Southern Metho
dist in Dallas, November 28, and
unbeaten and untied Santa Clara
In San Francisco December 17.

If tho Fort Worth array accom-
plishes this, Sllngln Sam Baugh,
the quarterback, and Walls and
Roach, tho Horned Frog endsnam
ed pn tho conference

First team ros. Second Team
Walls, TCU LE Stages.ASM
Whitfield, AMLT Young, ASM
Routt, ASM LOScottlno SMU
Reynolds, B'r C DeWaro ASM
Ard, Rice KG Harrison TCU
VJSIckle, ArK.RT Benton, Ark.
Roach, TCU RK "Dcwell, SMU
Baug, TCU QB Shockoy ASM
Bobbins, Ark.LII Russell, B'lr
Todd, ASM RH Flnley, SMU
Wolfe, Tex. FBFrcldmi Rice

HONORABLE MENTION:
Ends Mnbry, Texas Christian;
Collins, Texas; Clark, Baylor;
Hamilton, Arkansas; Morrow,
TexasA. & M-- Tackles Keel-
ing, Texas; Dougherty and
Frankle, Bice, Whitfield, Texas
A. & M.. Guards Gllmoro and
Owens, Arkansas; Phythlanand
Jones,TexasA. & M Center
Small, Teias, Aldrtcb, Tcxis
Christian. Quarterbacks Smith,
Bice; Sheridan, Texts. Half-
backs McClurc, McCull and
Caldwell, Rice; Masters,Baylor;
Manning and Vltck, Texas A.
& M.; Sloan, Arkansas. Full-
backs Patterson, Southern
Methodist; Holt, Arkansas;'Sprague,SouthernMethodist. ,

first team, will have earned their
right to be on the squad.

Baugh hasn't played much in
recent games, hut did plenty of
damage while he was on the front
line. He pitched tho Frogs to 18
points in 18 minutes against Bay
lor, 18 points in 22 minutes against
Texas, and to 12 points in 10 min-
utes againstCentenary. The 145--

pound Dewey O'Brien carried on
tho rest of the way on each occa
sion.

Baugh was on one leg in the
Texas A. & M. tilt. The Howard
Payne, Texas Tech, Tulsa, and
Mississippi State engagementswere
played in mud.

Baugh And Routt Stand Out
Southwesternschools can contri

bute a brilliant array of talent to
the east-we-st Shrine gamo in. San
Francisco on New Year's Day.
Nearly all of tho men on tho first
and second all-st- ar teams, as well
as other luminaries, graduate and
thus will be available.

Baugh, despite being handicap
ped, is tho southwesta foremost
candidate for honors.

Joe Routt of Texas A. & M.
standsout as the bestguard In the
conference.

Southwest aggregationscontinue
to lean to passing,JackRobbinsof
Arkansas and Dick Todd nf Texas
A. & M., the halfbacks, are adept
passers.Robbins tossed a large
share ofthe 105 passesthe Razor-back-s

used In their first three
starts, and hasbeen at it ever
since. Robbins is a triple-thre- at

man.Both he andTodd are elusive
and slambang runners and good
blockers.

Wolfe, Texasfullback, can smack
the line and block.

Football Fortunes Change
Johnny Whitfield of Texas A. &

M. and Cliff Van Sickle of Arkan
sasaro the tackles.They are largo
men, capableof pulling out o' the
line. They rush passersand are
rocks In the lino when thrusts arc
directed at them.

Neither Routt nor Ard of Rice
Is of' the watch-char- variety, yet
each is plenty fast, and figures
primlnently In the running attack
of his varsity. They're rugged
enough to hold their own in bruis-
ing attacks on their positions on
defense.

At center Is Reynolds of Bay-
lor. The Bear pivot man Is a Gib
raltar of tho forward line. Fast.
no is a great punt coverer.

It Is interesting to note that at
this time last year. SouthernMeth
odist and Texas Christian, the
former with an undefeatedand un-
ucu rquaa, ana we latter with n
team defeatedonly once, monopol
ized tne southwest All-sta- r team.
Football fortunes change wl"
graduation exercises.

Chris Caglo rates the 1036 Army
elevenas the bestat Wet Point lh
10 years.

Gridiron rivalry between Indiana
and Chicago universities began In
iw
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SpeedAids
Spec Towns

On Gridiron
World Champion Hurdler

Aspires To Be Great
End For Georgia

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 UP
Wccms Baskln, track coayi at tho
University of Georgia, mado a
world champion hurdler out of a
lanky, long-legge- d freshman who
camo to Georgiawith an ambition
to bo a great end on tho Bulldog
eleven. Forrest (Spec) Towns was
tho lad.

Towns dreamed of theday when
ho would bo In there battling
against Ynlo in the Bowl. Tho long
string of Georgia triumphs in tho
Bowl thrilled him as a boy and,
for that reason, he headed for
Georgia when it was time for him
to go lo college.

Ho had never forgotten those
dreams.Even the thrill of winning
an Olympic championshipand set-
ting world records over the hur-
dles had not mado him forget that
ho wanted to star on tho gridiron.

That's why Towns was ono of the
first candidatesto report to Coach
Harry Mehre for football practice
this fall.

"I usedto be a fair football play-
er In high school," he Insistedwhen
others tried to discouragehis grid- -
ron ambitions on tho grounds that

he might injuro his legs so as to
interfere with his hurdling efforts.

I've had just about all the thrills
I can get out of winning hurdle
races," Towns continued. "So it
won't make a great deal of differ
ence to me if I never race again,
It would be worth it to me to get
out there andplay football for a
while."

Wehre welcomed the speedy
athleto to tho squad. After nil,
athletes of Towns' speed don't
report to a coach every day. Be-
sides, there was every Indication
that Georgia could use all the
football talent available to good
advantage, graduationhaving de
pleted tho ranks of veteran ma-
terial.
On the football field Towns prov-

ed to bo a better-than-fa- lr end. In
the game against Louisiana State
"Spec" took a passnnd racedover
the Tigers' goal lino for tho only
Georgia score of the afternoon

Slightly Injured In tho Tennes
see game, Towns did not play
again until forced out for the sea
son by an appendicitisoperation

If the Georgia Bulldogs could
play their entire schedule ofgames
In New Orleans they might be
claiming the national title or
something. At any rate, the could
bank on an perfom--
ance every time on the part of
their halfback, Maurice Green

New Orleans Is Green's home
town, and does he love to strut his
stuff before the neighbors?Ho has
always been a thorn in tho side
of Tulane.

Green was the spark-plu-g of the
Georgia attack which cavo the
Bulldogs a 12--6 triumph over the
highly favored Tulane team. Ho
passed for ono of Georgia's touch
downs and helpedset up the other
beforo taking it over the goal line
himself.

A year ago it was the samo
story. Green threw two touchdown
passesand enabled Georgia to
down Tulane by a scoro of 26-1- 3.

In 1034, with Georgia trailing Tu- -
lano by sevon points. Green step
ped back and tosseda touchdown
pass. The Bulldogs failed to make
good the point after touchdown
and lost, But Maurice had thrown
quite a scareInto the New Orleans
eleven.

Count that week-en- d lost when
at least one Larry Kelley story
does not turn up. Tho Yale captain
never disappoints.The latest con
cerns an Incident which occurred
during the hectlo battle between
Prjncetpn and Yale in Palmer sta
dium. .

With Yale In possession of the
ball on Its own three-yar- d line and
desperatelyIn need ofa.good punt
er, iave uoiweli, who was operat
ed on less than a month ago for
appendicitis and was thought out
tor the season,rushed in to kick
out of trouble.

bpectatorswere shocked when
coiwell was knocked down by
Princeton players and apparently
hurt. They might have savedtheir
fears, for the' whole thinsr was en
gineered by Kelley so the Ella
could havo a moment or two to
talk, things over when another limn
out wouia have cost them a pen-
alty.

So Kelley InstructedCoiwell. who
was. In there for the single play, to
play dead. Coiwell did a neat job
ui acung ana lima was takea out
by the refereeIn order that a play,
er could be substituted for the
"Injured" ColweU,
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StandingsIn
The Hi School

Football Race
DISTRICT ONE

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Amarillo . , 3 0 0 1.000
Lubbock 2 1 0 .667
Pampa 2 1 0 .667
Borger ...,.,.,,.,..13 0 .250
Plalnvlow . 0 3 0 .000

DISTRICT TWO
Team W. L. T. Pet,

Childress ,4 0 1 .900
Wichita Falls .,.-...-.. 3 1 1 .700
Graham 2 3 1 .410
Quannh 2 3 0 .400
Elcctra 2 3 0 .400
Olncy 1 2 2 .400
Vernon 13 1 .300

U1SJ.IUUX TJUU2E
Team W. L. T. Pet.

San Angela ,. 7 0 0 1.000
Abllcno 6 1 0 .853
Breckenrldge 5 2 .711
Brownwood '...4 3 .571
Sweetwater ,...4 3 .571
Big Spring 2 4 .350
Eastland 2 5 .312
Cisco 0 6 .071
Ranger 0 6 .071

DISTRICT FOUR
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Austin (E.P.) 3 0 0 1.000
El PasoHigh ........ 3 0 0 1.000
Bowie 2 2 0 .500
Fabens 1 3 0 .250
Yslcta 0 4 0 .000

DISTRICT FIVE
Team W. L. T Pet.

Gainesville 3 0 0 1.00J
Dcnison 2 1 0 .667
Sherman 2 1 0 .G(7
Paris ( 1 3 0 .250
Bonham 0 3 0 .000

DISTRICT SIX
Team W. L. T. Pet.

McKlnney ... 4 0 1000
Highland Paik 2 0 .667
Greenville 2 0 .667
Sulphur Springs ...-- . 0 0 .000
Denton o 0 .000

DISTRICT SEVEN
Team W. L. T. Pet.J

North Sldo 5 0 0 1.000
Poly 4 1 0 .800
Paschal -. 3 .600
Masonic Home 3 .583
Stripling l .333
Mineial Wells 1 .250
Riverside o .000

DISTRICT EIGHT
Tea-m- w. L. Pet.

Dallas Tech 3 0 .875
North Dallas 3 1 .750
Sunset , 2 2 .500
Woodrow Wilson .... 2 3 .400
Adamson ,.2 3 .400
Forest .,.,.......,-..-. 1 4 --200

DISTRICT NINE
Team w. L. T. Pet.

Gladewatcr 4 o 0 1.000
Longvlew 4 0 0 1.000
Tyler 2 2 0 .500
Texarkana 2 3 0 .400
Kilgoro l 4 0 .200
Marshall o 4 0 .073

DISTRICT 10
Team w. L. T. Pet.

Lufkln 5 0 0 1000
Henderson , 4 1 0 .800
Palestine 3 2 0' .600
Mexia ,Y 3 3 0 .500
Athens 2 3 0 .400
Jacksonville 1 4 0 .200
Nacogdoches 0 5 0 .000

DISTRICT 11
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Hlllsboro 5 0 0 1000
Waco 4 10 .800

(ContinuedOn Pago 6)
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DoraisWould

HaveNumbers
OnBothSides

University Of Detroit Grid
Coach SeeksTo Please

The Fans
DETROIT, Nov. 23 UP) Foot-

ball being what it is becausecf
tho cash enstomcis, fJns Dorals,
"professor" of gridiron loic at tho
Untvcrsltv of Dotiolt, Is determined
io glvo them a break.

To that end, ho has announced
that when he attends thennnu.il
meeting of tho football lulcs com-
mittee, ho is going to Insist that a
now regulation bo approved, re-
quiring nil players to wear numer-
als on both tho front and the back
of thMr uniforms.

Dorals' teams havo worn the
doubla "tots for tho pnst two sea
sons nnd tho practice hasmet with
tho unlvcrunl approval of . the
crowds, but tho coach explains thut
it is a lmndlraD to his teams Im-
possible for hU bovs to overcome

Aid To Enemy
Says Dorais:
"It is u lot easier to line up the

offensivo pity if you :an sec num-
bers on tho front oC jeisoys. Ey
learning tho numbar of a player
nnd his position In Uto offensive
llnrup It generally is possible 'o
toll whethoi he Is going to run,
buck or p is3."

Tho matter of two sets of
was dlscimod, but no iclion was tnken. at the VJiS rules

meting. Now Dorais is going to
insist on a decision, he asserts.

T right Flro With Flro
If the committee doesn't --act.

Dorals plami to ord"i two sots of
Jerseys nrNt year One set will
have numerals only on tho bask
for uto g2ln3t teams with similar
icrscys. Thn, for tenms which
hnvo equipment llko D.irals I'e--
mnndi, ho will havj Jerseys with
numci.ila on both frort and back.

Regardlessof what the rules
committee dees, Dorals Is cf the
opinion that if it docsnt follow his
FUgirestlrn It will be giving tl'e
eustomerjsomethinglo kick about.

TITLE GAME
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 23

Football classic of the Texas Jun-
ior College conferenceswill be play--c-d

on Hays field in Stcphenvillo
Thanksgiving Day, when the John
Torleton Plowboys battle theNorth
Texas Aggies. Conference chnm-plons- lp

cYpends on tho result.

COMMON

&OLD&
' Relieve.ho disfreiftlng

sympiomstty applying
Menlhola!urn in nosfrib
andrubbing on chest.

gTi4BrtTT." 1 dfi TmswTgTTTHH

' ' ; comPIe'c,ym" U of

3

- r

O Everystreetdetbandsa gritty, non-ski- d surfaT
for theprotectionofmotoristsandpedestrians.

A At nght vou nee(j a pavcmcnt hJgQ tisl.

Safetyalsocalls for apavementthatIs free from
chuckholes,rutsandbumps ... andstaysthat
way with minimummaintenance.
You wanta pavement that drainsquickly j i j
that is easily cleanedand staysclean i si so
depressionsto catch dirt.
You want apavementthatmakesthewaofc neigh.
borhoodlook modern,prosperous,attractive,

For(omplett pavementfactswrit t -

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwooa IHdg,, Aurtl, Texss --

" .

"V
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MA flevftM In EveryHoward (Joonlv Hoiw'

sywytWi'wfM Class la
Entertained Hy Sponsor

Members of Uio High School Oc-

cupation Clflna wore guestsof Uu-l- r

sponsor, Pascal Buckncr, In tlio
.school auditorium Kalurday

TI16 kuchIs were entertained hy
tnrsponnor who performed ninny
balancing- tricks. Later refresh--

, menla,wcrc nerved after which the
group attended the mldnlppf show.

Included In tho nartv wero Mlaa
Beatrice Hnfrfs, Miss Mary Helenv
Axtens, Miss Kathleen Wit.lnme,
Miss Dcvda Lee Moore, Miss
Laura Lou Couch, Miss Carr'3 Lou
Keddoch, Jack Tingle, Ellis need,
John Coldlron, Marcus Haywai d, J.
D.) Itolllns Chajles Smith, Wi.on
Lawir Albert Pcttus, Billy Ilussell
and Karl Hlianks.

AjspmmmmHBRjL

BATTLE CREEK

NUTRITIONIST
HERE

Wslf theNutritionist who Is herethis week by
special arrangement.She will help you with
your diet problemsand tell you how Battle
CreekDiet SystemFoodscanhelp you.

These well known foods which are usedand
endorsedby that famous institution, the Bat-

tle Creek" Sanitarium, are scientifically pre-

paredfor use in special diets.

ll you wish detailed informationconcerning
diet restrictedin starchandsugar,a laxative

' ' diet, a weight gainingdiet,or a reducing; diet,

L 1 the.Nutritionist can help you. There Is no
obligationattachedto thisoffer.'

'.dOrwMwyw?

Prices Effective
Tuesday, Nov. 24,
Wednesday,Nov. 25

1 HbZf!ToTlviwH I
lIHslflslsttsMHlHsKnsXtfVl

1G Oz.

lioal

No. 2
Cau

Olives

Crackers

IIALLOWA

S1IELLKO

American Youth

Itaynial Brand

Chocolates

Dates

Pecans
Brazil Nuts
Walnuts

.w

.

FANCY MVISS

iicl

maJUw.
SW'IFT'H J'REMIUM

Hams

Steak

Itoscdale
Qt. Jar

Two
lbs.

H-l- b.

Pkg
Pound

Pkg.

Brookf ield Patties,lb.
HULK

Mince Meat lb. 19c
LKAN

Pork Chops lb 25c
KIIOULUKlt

PorkRoastlb. 19c

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
UEIIEKAH LODGE. Meeting In

I.O.O.F. Itatl, 7:30 o'clock.

V. O, w; CIRCLE. Meeting fn the
W. O. W. JIall, 7130 o'clock.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary.
Meeting It. P. Bluhni,
7!30

BEAUTICIANS meeting at tho
Crawford Hotel ballroom, 8
o'clock for of Io
csI chapter of Texas Association
of Beauty CUIturlsts.

Recent Bride Is Given
Shower,At Simmons Home

Mrs. J. M. Simmons was hostess
recently for a bridal shower at
which she named as honorce Mr
Joo Burt, formerly Miss Altha L o
Billings.

Tho hostesswas assistedby
F. P. Hlckson.

were Frank Jones,
Mrs. Dan Armstead, Mra. H. H,
Long, Mrs. J. C. Armstead Mrs. S.
L. Burt, Mrs. Gcorgo Little, M.s,
A. E. Long, Ed Mosoly, Mrs.
Joe Barnett and Mrs. Morris P.ed-din-

Gifts were sent by Mrs. K. B,
Bcthcll, Mrs. Brltton Hull, Mi a
Jessie Buck and France

.

ei

with Mrs.

lira.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Bell.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T IS
PURELY VEGETABLE'
What Does Thai Mean?

A ereat many things can cause
constipation and theto nio many
remedies to relieve it, but possibly
none more popular-- than the "vege-
table" laxatives.

these, aught Is
outstanding. In its manufacluic,
leaves of a cortalnplant aro used,
and the roots of ceitaln others.
These ore dried so they will keep
without preservatives...no other
chemical from the way they
grew In

garden." By their being fine-
ly ground, the digestive ex-
tracts the active medicine tight
where It Is needed. Constipation is
relieved.

Black-D- i aught Is so
that a nt package
upward of 2fl doses. adv.

fllillh9
BREAD

PUMPKIN

1 Box
Chetry

1 lb.

Medium
Emerald,

economical

9c

TURKEYS
Fat, white
from Choice Fioclf.
Dressed Weight, lb.

SKALSIIIIT

SMALL

o'clock!

Present

Among Black-D- t

change
"Mother Natures medi-

cine
system

averages

birds

MOIST

to 10 Pound
Average, lb.

Cut any
lb.

swus-r- s

39c
25c
25c

23c

29c
20c
25c

LARGE FAT

1'OIiK

By OlSIt
No. 872

We wore to cue of the
at a and

wo were lust
with

on tho were but
we came back enrh time to
that wore of In

to the squatp ones.
were and seem and

one that we Is
and, it Is

it can be to form the
and that arc

so But If like a
sot for your

find It most as a ted--

ful5 Vhi

WWM

Oysters,pt. ...35c

Thlekness,

Hens

Sausage

25c

25c

25c

18c

lb. 15c
VEAL

Loaf --Meat 12c

Fine Granulated

SUGAR it 49c

DAILY 23, PAGE

Motif Spreads Scarfs

r!?.fc&&&

KUTIT
Tattorn

asked
judges needlework contest

accepted. Thr)re
q!!tltIThnWCdmSPi'CadSa,ntltabI1',str'lditertions, diagrams

whole they lovely;
those

made round motifs
preference They

lacier lighter
prettier.

Here's think ly

nice; though
tound, made
small scarfs dollies

useful. you'd
whole bedroom, you'll

attractive

mmGmnG m

lf$$WU lllT iYi';7
YisHBraHIMr

mSKmF

f

18c

jSflft&l

FRESH

10 lb.

SPANISH SU'KET
3

5 lbs.
RED

10c

Guaranteed

Cake
Corn
Peas

Sage

veuRanbw

Yams
KMPEHOR

EGGS
We Keservp tho Kifju a.imlt Quantities

Bl6 SPRING. TEtfAS. JJEKALD. MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1036 THREE

For And

Sack

FANOV

spread as well as a ncnrf and van
lty sot. The motifs ate
In knitting and crochet cotton and
measure 4 inches acioss.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllu

to aid you- - aNo wnit hooks
and what matiinl and how much
ypu will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 372 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor cnln (coin to
cover setvice and postage. Ad
dress Big Spilng He: aid, Neetlie-wor- k

Dept., P. O. Bo?. 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copj right, 1930, by the Bell Syn
Inc.)

St.

r ta. 'ittl "aK?rov"MHttJl STIK ' wv! 'rtvmJaSlsWsB tkkwCmvlti "i 'H'liflir' (ftr ykkm.' ls"""""""""M""LJi"1 JjHiJ

Saltine

Fancy
Box,..

lb.

8

'

lb.

lb.

be

x

COFFEE
Airway, 17c

3,b-p'-
- 50c

CORN MEAL

FKUIT

Mix

SCHILLING'S

Popcorn
Cherries

(4&ttwa!Qr
Cranberries,lb.

Referred)

209-1-1

Pound

Cheese

SJlc "sack 59c
Dromedary

lb
Del Malz Nib-let-s,

cans
Stokqly's Honey nr

Pod, No. 0DC
Kraft's Swiss

b. Pkg..

Oz.
can

Black Beauty,
lbs

Maraschino
z. Bottle

Sr ' ' '

l.

2

2 2

2

2

.aR-- $

39c
29c

19c

9c
33c
10c

18c
FRESH, CRISP
BrusselSprouts,lb. . , A , ,', 15c

Onions, lbs. 8c

17c

Grapes lb.

crocheted

crochet

dicate,

Runnels

Chestnuts lb. 19c
V DEUCIOUS

Apples Doz. 29c
NO. 1 KUS3ETT
Spuds Z 35c

Dozen 33c

wsiatijffyg"ii"i:iui

Cnuhle P--T A. Holds
Third Meeting Of Year

Parents Rcsponslbio for
Their Children's Social Training"
was given by Mrs. Dave Leader-woo-d

htro. R. I. Flndlcy at Hie
third Cauble Parent-Teach-er nett

Friday afternoonon n program
that Included numbersprovided by
the students.

Following tho talk on social
training. Mrs. J. F. Sellers explain
ed pnrlimcnlary rules, Mrs. Arthur
Franklin discussed thn Texas Cen-

tennial and Mrs. J. Wayne Camp-
bell reviewed the duties of officers.

in a Business meeting in.it n.c--
ceded tho program Mrs. Ilcnver
Yates was elected

Mrs. Whatlcy was nnmed
to servo on tho Christmascommit
tee.

Ato

nnd

ing

nnd Bob

Eva Sue Simmons, Allcno Ru-i- -

scll and Garlnnd Flndlcy, all of
Mrs. Seller's room, gave readings
after which Mrs. Campbell's pup.Is
presenteda negro skit, "Shorten.n
Bread." In the cast were Chatlcs
Lcathirwood, Wnndn Louise Font,
William Leo Gaoklns, A. C. Ttead-wa-y,

Holfts Yates and Eldon Slpes.
In tho song group were Getaid
Hart, Allen Hart, Bobby Hender-
son, Edna Mcilo Gncl;ins, Bonnie
Ala Trcadway, Geneva Tutnet,
Alma Jean Hart, Betty Jean Hnth-awn-y,

Alyno Hart, Edwlna Turnct,
Prudio Clinton nnd Eva Suo Sim
mons.

At tho conclusion of the pioginm
tho associationshowered two of
their members, Mrs. J. W.iyno
Campbell and Mrs. Tom Slpes, with
many gifts.

Hyperion Club Meets
At H. C. Stipp Home
For Study And Plans

1030 Hyperion club members
furthered plans for the book rovlew
and planned two luncheons for the
coming year at a meeting Saturday
In tho home of Mrs. II. C. Stlpp,
when Mis. W. C. Blankenshlp,Mrs.
Garland Woodward nnd Mrs. E.
V. Spcnce were In charge of the
piogram.

Topic of the afternoon was
"Wars and Foreign Affnhst" elvnn!
through papers and by discussion
led by the committee for the

The book review, which Is to be
given on December 3 at tho Settles
hotel, 4 o'clock, by Miss Evelyn
Oppenhelmcrof Dallas, is of V.
Sackvilic-Wcst'- s "St. Joan of Arc."
Luncheons planned arc to be given
In February and April.

Membeis present were Mis. W.
C. Blankenshlp. Mrs. Garland
Woodwatd, Mis E. V. Spcnce. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. J. L. Robb,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Chatlcs
Frost, Mrs. Pete Sellers, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. J C. Loper, and
Mrs. Stlpp. Mis. Will Miller of.
Winston Salem, N. C, house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence, was
a guest.

Mrs. Wayne Campbell
ComplimentedWith
ShowerAt Canblc

Mis. J. Wayne Caftipbell, the
former Miss Nova Lynn Graves,
was honored bythe patents of tho
children of Cauble school Friday
afternoon with a miscellaneous
shouer.

Mrs. Arthur Franklin nnd Mrs
J. F. Sellers presentedtho clfts to
the honorce In a box that was dec--
oiatcd to convey the Thanksgiving
motif.

This theme was also used In the
icfreshment plate which was pass
ed to Mrs. Tcnny Franklin, Mrs.
H. W. Yates, Mrs. S. A. Coldlron,
Mrs. D H. Yates, Mrs. T. J. Hoguo,
Mrs. G. R. Simmons, Mrs. A. C.
Treadaway, Mrs. Bob Whatley,
Mrs. Robert Henderson, Mrs. Ben
ny Jcnnlgan, Mrs. Jim Coleman,
Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. Davo Lea
therwood, Mrs. Tom Slpes, Mrs.
Jim Turner, Miss Altha Ford, Mrs.
Lloyd Murphy, Mrs. Bonnie Mc- -

Arthur, Mrs. Milton Gasklns, Mrs.
Walter Hart, Mrs. Claude Russell.
Mrs. Arch Ford, Mrs.. John Cole- -
mnn, Mrs. Arthur Franklin, Mrs.
W. H. Hathaway, Mrs. Floyd Ash
Icy, and Mrs. Campbell.

.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bottle of

Foit Hancock have announced the
arrival of a son born In tho Ma
sonic hospltnl In El PasoThursday.

air, ami Mrs. F. W. Battlo of tho
city aro grandparentsof tho child.

Mi DEMONSTRATION

iJI Bsttle Cretk Nuttttlomst
KABA (NAME HERE)

Htic by special arranKcrncnt
(DATE HERE)

These prices in effect dur.
ing the specialdemonstra-
tion by the Battle Cretk
Nutritionist. Come in and
visit her and learn how
these foodscanhelp you to
build and to maintain bet-

ter health.

La- - Dextrin . 69;
Kaba 69c
Zo ...... :fT2Jc
Fig Bran , ,, 2for2Jc
Protose . . , M lb. 29c
Savua,3'ior. . , , 53c
Malted Nuts , , 94c
rood renin,pint , J112

titk or four r it iff
Lrrs'tfc.

tmtni iM. ttvpvn w l AuliKIWil

Jnelnwf)ttflltni u f",ll,
talutlU --( BtiU Cttk DUi ttofc

State PresidentMeets
With Legion Auxiliary
For Luncheon,School

McmljOifl of the Amorrnn Legion
Auxiliary met for luncheon nnd n
school of Instruction n' the Settles
Hotel when Mrs. Inez Benton, stnta
presidentof auxiliaries,visited here
recently.

Mrs. Benton was brHfcn'ed Vlth
n cortege i.t tho lunrhenn nnd Ut-
ter presided nt the schcc.l.

Attending wore Mrs. R, F.
nltihm, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
E. w. Anderson. Mrs, r. L. Gulley,
Mrs. n E. Jonc, Mrn, J. F. Hnlr nr.d
Mrs. Benton.

Reading
And Writing

By John Sclby--

I hnvo suspected that the gen
eral publ e Intercjt In writers nnd
newspaper wa leri than Is Indl
cnted by the millibar of nulhfrs
writing iMuouMy "bout them
selver. nnd the number of nevt--
pnpermen writing about 'heir pro
fession.

But even If this Is true, rbe field
to which llntty W. Unchr's "The
New Ynrl: Tribune Since the C vll
War" will nppenl Is vcrv large,
slnco It Includes nlmot every
newspnni'r man In tho country
And these will understandwhy he
begins his history with 1KCS (ex

If more than OQ
Wards pticel 26 pes. L.UJ
Extra heavy silver p.at.ng!
Knives have stainless steel
1 -- . Con'cnirvice for 6.

Wards New Roaster
Extra large size
Extra value

What a saving! Blue porcelain
enamel on strong steel. Big

for an 18-l- bird.

Roasters
59c Value

Good quality
Aluminum

biiisbT711

Waffle Iron

and Grill

2 sets ot
grids: 1 for
waffles; 1 for
sandwiches.
Toast& fnes.

. 69c
Cut Costs
Castiron savesfuel I in.
cHHet polished and ground.

thicken 11 Inch $.00

All porcel-
ain:electric
pot, ugar
nd creamer

with I

cepting a brief charter In which
Uio perfect from tin? Tribune'
founding 1341 to the war Is sum-murlr-

) Tho enriy 'years' are the
Ilumca Greeley year, nnd enough
lifts been written about Greeley.

Mr. Uachr'd book rovers tho long
and gradual remakingnf newspa-
pers from tho period when they

yirlmnrlly personal orgnns, to
present sitcnstblo state,

Ono ces the r,ld Trlb'unn
I thundering to n nation from
pltin old building downtown, oni

of the New grwp which
then cxttlcd a national Influence
nil New York pnpera long elnco
have' lost, ft rtlll suffe'inl from
curious Inhibitions --Greelev had
disapproved of the theater, for one
thing, nnd 'Ve old Tribune's dram-
atic tlepnil-'n- t wan in orphan

And one m-r-i the Tribune n to-

day, the product nf a merger force:!
by Frank Mun-c- ", last owner of
Ihe HtjiIiI, ur-- .ilmopt unique In
that II nctunllv rained finnnclillv
ani' In Influ-- fl 'rfm Its pontic'
vHh the ruin of "forty doIlM

forty ve irs, - fortv millions." It Ir
oio of the pi'VYilnont examples nf.
the mnib'rn pa
per In which nttinr'lveness of
prascntnl'tin and lltTniv tijalltv,
s enunllv Impo-tn- nt with enter-prlr- e

In getting the now. The storv
between t fnpelnntlng nlwev?, an"
fnbuK'iii fjmrtlmei.

The New York Post li nb.o
t.n the November bo ik

1'it, but differently. It provide an
extensive selection fion Its own
colnmnp news storlo. eill'orlnls,
critical comment, what --lot Tl'e
aro exclusively from the Poit "Ince

7

mpletc
with chrome
plated
1JS qt ilie.

th atcm Inlercsti tvk It orft,
and surprisingly large percen-
tage of tin pieces dferr
place of honor,

'Tho Now Yotk Tribune Bine
the Civil War,"' by Harry W
Bnehr, ,Jr. Dodd Afend); "Pr

n Book of Post ClnsslcV
(Books, Ine).

'

TO OBSI'.HVE
Rebcknhn will obrervaihe annual

homecoming nl the maetlng' Xiict
d'ny evening whnn erch member fn
urged tc be picfer.t nid lakei a r-- n

of fruit which Is to cent Ic the
orphanag" nt CoMdnana ns ho
ChtHtnins gift of the local chapicr.

and Lcd for Skiing
EUGEME. Ore. (tP) Lack of

rnnw iloen't keep Etiono ski en
UnislnilH from enjoving tho sport.
They Jut ttek to a nearby beach,
where thry glide on sand dunes
with ntmo-.i- t ns murh case as on
mow.

P checked
without "losing."

jdpKihf

UICKSn W VapoRub

PEACOCK
j Ilfirtli'i'Y HIIUI'l'K
H Ififl.1 Sotirrv
J 120

i Tlmnkscl vlnr
4X All Kiiitit pf BeautyV Work

irfiSBPHsiBsilHsiiisBssi

temmn "Mg1- - saving 1Wm m 79.94
Wards Silverware :a Oi lLmSfi m

woith 0

Special

1111

1.15

Aluminum

49c

3.59

m&w
Cooking

10

Percolator
Set-Valu- el

3.05

cord

Iwcro

Us

Yoik

drpnrtmcntillrrd

Ihele

tVi

M HiiJy ry&0P Extra largo plercx! Veneer- - gR:Ug oO VV- - r' "n Amcrlcnn and butt HJ
a io ri' walnuts! BIr extt'iisinn ttt- - WA

lral v c ?o ble, buffet, six chairs! China Sfj
HH ItoS CV 2 cabinet, $39.95. M

', &.

j$f NSW

1.19

Time,

HOMKCOIIINtf

Nicjhf Coughs
vQuiek'y

il'JVW

Phono
sneclal

m0AJr

PieceIrtiitBiiewiR Sets
98c Value of Linen

Crash
i

LACE TAIILE-CLOT- II

Size U)x(M $1.98

andspecrafyrce?(l
for this Sale only I Big 0x50
inclt cloth with 6 napkins. n.

Natural color with at-

tractive striped borders.

rf 4jT jssssssssssstlsMC jssssssssssyssssssssssssssss

sssssssssssssssssssssPsrt''''a. " tiSMs!EsWsiJ1isssssssssss!lpn torSlx 1

MJL Sei3.79 1

WkM' TkJ Couldn't 'be .ll ivory IJtJJ dUhc. trimmed 1
horder of apple e""PmWW feaves. A perfectly grand

m&&?Zt1M value, for
.

the decoration a
'. ,t vou cont

K iissssssssssK'

Pyrex
Casserole

Co
frame,

Value!

n

1

Imported

wash it ou.wear it or

Lowest Price
In Warri I'ksicry

595
Leak- - proof
with clamp
teal. Approved
by Good
Housekeeping,
recommended
by the U. S,
Govt. Pans,
racks, lifters,

Pie Plates
in frame

119
Pyrex tab
evenly, Tar-nih- -f

rV
ehrcmloni,

MONTGOMERY WUtDtfmimoi Til West 3rd
0EX i

,2

v,
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f Big SpringDmty Herald
HWhhet) Sundaymorning and each weekdayafternoonexcept flatur

' Bid 8PMNO HERALD, tne.
"3b . OALBRAITH .' Publisher!
itoftgftT W. WIHPKEY.... Managing Edltot
MARVIN K. HOUSE ,,.Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
SuKicrlberi desiring their nddresseBchangedwill please aUta In their
communication both the old una new addresses.

OfTlce 210 East Third St.
Tcleohones 728 nnd 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
4--

HERALD
Mall Carrl"

One Tear ..... .J300 8IHj

S'jt Month! $3-7-
5 I3.2J

Thlee Month . . JL7.1
One Month .30 $.80

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLcagua, Mercantile Bunk Bldg., D.illas, Texas

Lathron Bldg Kansas City. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 37r
Lexington Ave Now York K

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
Ins .ts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character standing or rcputa
tlon of nny person, firm or corporationwhich mov nppearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon bping brought to the
attention cf tnc management.

The pabliihcrs arc not responsible for copy om'sslons, typogrnphl
cat errorsthai mnv occur further than to correct it 'tr-- nc.it Issue after
if Is brought to their attention and in no case do the pub!luhcrs hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received b
them for actual space covi-ln- g the ciror. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER Of THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the uc of republication
Of all news dispatchescrcdi'.cd to It or not otherwisecredited in in
rpner and also the local news pumisncn ncrcin aii ngnt tor rcpuD
flrpt'on of sivr'il dispatches arc also reserve

aTElSta

QUxLIlY THE SOLUTION
Taking the government'sestimated increase o eight

hundredthousandbalesas the cotton crop or united atates
fcr the presentseason,a writer in one of the papers of
Terrasadvertsto the plight of the American cotton grower
and charges that the low price is largely becauseor the el
foris of the .government to control production which re
suited, he says, in a feverish effort of other countries to
grow more cotton. The result is, he says, that whereas
United States in the pre-w-ar period producedmuch more
than half theworld s supply it now producesmuch lessthan
h?ir, foreign production exceeding that of United States
by r.bout fifty per cent.

DAILY

The government'sefforts to control production date
bfde threeyears, but long before that foreign countries
wee producing each year, if they had a favorable season,
merethanthey produced theyearbefore. They would have
dene this whether the Federal government controlled the
crop here or let the cotton growers produce as much as
they wished. Any country that can grow cotton is going
to grow it in preference to importing it, provided it can
prccucethe gradeand staple needed in its mills.

And there is where United States,and especially black--
land Texas, has losta large part of its market. Time was
wen the staple of cotton grown in Texas black land had
a definite place in the marketsof the world and commanded
and receiveda premium. That it is replacednow by foreign
colton is becausethat staple is not now produced. Quick
maturing varieties, so-call- big-bo- ll and other claimed im-

provementshave resulted in a deteriorationof the staple
unul it is no more desirable than that of some other coun
tries. The lower grade and stapleproduced in the plains
countries, tco, where it has to be quick maturing to escape
the winter and is sleddedlargely insteadof being hand
picked, has not helped the domestic market, much lessthe
xoreign demand.

Quality is the solution to the cotton growing industry in
Texas.

Bx Georze Tucker- -

NEW YORK Broadway, unfeeling and callous, fre
quently seescomedy in situationsthat a-- e tragic to some
one else.

A numberof yearsago New York was startled by the
beauty of a young dancer who played a native girl in a
dramaabout theSouth seas. It was her only hour of fame
becauseshe never appeared in anothershow

After that shebecamea sort of barfly, haunting the
fSpeakeasiesand sponging up drinks whenever she could

wf persuadeanyone to buy them.
w fiii JCutJy one muming merewas a.aiicK-u-p, anu agangster

snovea several,duucis into a Darienaer wno was auii-wutc- u

enough to think the fellow was only fooling. A mirror be-

hind the bar shattered,and a lot of the glass went into the
dancers face.

Well, the doctors saved her eyes,but the scarsthat jn

are sufficiently hideous to causeone to look the other
'ay. Of late she has beendwadling in an eastside tavern
nd justifying, to an extent, the argumentsthat she is on

the wacky side. That is, peoplebuy her drinks and excite
her into harrangues againstthe theaterfor ruining her
career, etc. Few take the trouble to conceal the fact that
they are laughing at her. There are those who think she is
amusing.

GeU It Sworn To
JoeZelli writes me that he is going to open his new club

on a specified dateand sendsalong an affidavit to prove it
Xou.'Jl remember Zelli for his Paris bars,and as the Caliph
of a $100,000speakeasyBagdad here that was wrecked by
prohibition agents.

The affidavit, duly acknowledged,by a notary public:
"I, Joe Zelli, my mind being in no more than its accus-

tomed state of flux, do herebytestify that the final date
for the opening of my new club at 130 East58th street,has
definitely been set for Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, in or--
der to coincide with the new moon.

"Realizing asI do thatafterpostponementswhich have
j brokenout like rash in the public prints people will begin
to question the intentionnot to say truth of my state--
ments,I wish to confirm a generalbelief that thesedelays
'areno one's fault but my own: that in my usual confused
fashion I waited until the last minute before spending a'n- -
other 510,000on decorationsby Ruth Urban and Zitor that
the exact reproductionof the Place duTheatre in Paris,
which is the club's motif, took a damn sieht lontrer to do
than I anticipated; that my floor show, starring Rachel
Carlay, turned out to be more elaborate thanthe time al-

lotted would allow; and that truthfully I am repentantof
my sins and will do penacein the only mannerI know, to
wit: by presentinga better, more satisfying, more lavish
and more urbano supper club than I have ever sponsored
before."

This k the Zelli who quit Broadwayin a funk and swore
to reportersha would never come back. But they always
loma W.CK.

TalentedMayor
f Maxwell Anderson'splaysare written in iambic pentam

KatkaryaSruak studies Interior decorating between
a uteraryaeMgiuaeftti.

My laka of a distinctive name Is Thyra SampterWin- -
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European war not expected for
jenr or to.

No nation held economically
lo fight.

appointment pa)s politi-
cal debt.

Supremo court growing more

War

BIG 1M

THE

Mallon

rendy
Davies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 A
lecturer, who plays dummy for the
ventriloquists In the French for
clgn office, Informed the world
from here the other day that thero
would be wai In Europe within the
year.

It caused nary a ripple of Inter-
est or comment, probably because
evoryone realizes the French for
eign office Is now In about the
same stnto of mind bb republican
headquarterson the day after elec-
tion. Frcifch diplomats havo bun-

gled the'r job during the past year.
They should have played closer to
MU3S0llni than to Russia. Spanish
developments have gone against
them. They are losing Belgium.
They are In a bad spot

But, while some new crises arc
in the offing In Europe, no one
here really expects hostilities to
break from the cuirent course of
events within a year 01 two years.

Guarantees
Official and unoff clal authori

ties here hive the war situation
pegged this way at present

Any nation, before going to war.
will ask itself two questions. Can
we win? What can we win' Just
now there seems to be no nation
and no combination of nations
which can answer cither of these
questions w.th any real

In addition, every nation has just
weathereda depression and Is en-
tering upon a period of economic
improvement. Their debts, finances
and currenciesare all in sad shape.
The United States Is probably bet
ter fitted financially for war than
any other nation. We have most of
the gold of the world. But every
economist within the new deal
agrees wai would iuln us. They
know and frankly say it is unthink-
able. you can get the idea by Imag
ining PresidentRoosevelt's predica
ment in financing a war on top
of the $32,000,000,000 debt he has
already Accumulated In the war
against the depression.

Thcso considerationsmight be
sidetracked by sudden events In
the current realignment of Europe
on a basis of fascism versus com
munism, but the best authorities
hcie do not believe it.

Tricks
The Joe Davies appointment to

the Moscow ambassadorship was 1, nrniS onn
smciiy in payment 01 a political
ucot. 'residential spokesmen say
the presidentdid not alone consid
er the money donated by Davies in
the last campaign, but the help he
gave also. It seems he made
speech about two weeks before
election, stating the new deal was

pretty good thing. Those who
have read the speech believe the
presidential spokesmen a.c spoof
ing It must have been the money.

Behind the appointment also
were implications which Moscow
will not miss. The president fitst
sent the reds a sympathetic and
energetic emissary, Bill Bullitt,
hoping that the debt would be set-
tled and a commercial relationship
establishedwhich would be bene
ficial to both countries. Bullitt en
countered diplomatic duplicity, be
came discouraged, turned anti-re- d

and was transferred to Paris.
Now Mi. Roosevelt is going to

let the reds work on a skilled lob-
byist and a hard-boile- d lawyer
whose wlfo has more capital than
most capitalists; that Is, let them
work on him and vice versa.

IMore-Le.s-s

AmbassadorDavies got started
beautifully by saying In his first
press conference that he was al-
ways "more or less'" a student of
communism, that he had read a
lot about It and was "more or less"
well grounded in Its rudiments.

Afterward the Washington rcp--
tesentatlve of the official soviet
government news agency (that Is
the only kind of news they have in
Russia, official government news)
walked up to Mr. Davies, and said:

Im tho representative of the
Taas agency." Davies looked blank
and asked; "The what?" The name
of the agencywas repeatedby (ts
representative,wnereupon Mr. ua-vie- s

confessed liehad never heard
of it.

The conclusion was thereupones
tablished that, when the ambassa-
dor said he was "more or less" a
studentof communism, he Intended
to put the emphasis on "less.1

Coiiinlucency
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iacK of inquiiiuvencaa on 1110

part of the supiemecouit is caus-
ing some anprehenslbnamong law
yers. During recentarguments,the
Justices havo askedvery few ques
tions of the urculneattorneys.Last
year, they askedvery pointed ques
tions, which hinted, In imo, degree,
how the cases might be decided

The complacency of the court Is
somewhat discouragingto the law--

slow.
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ycrs. Their arguments nave Decn
cut short. They suspect justices
want to avoid tho situation of last
year, when they made the front
page headlines almost dally with
their significant Inquiries.

Incidentally, In many ways the
court dispensingwith formality,
Chjef Justice Hughes does not fol
low ino Distune pruci.-uut- uffiuau- -

Ing all tho gianteri. He
merely announcesthese havW been
filed with the clerk. FormerlJ, each
new entrant at the bar was Intro
duced but now one at
torney may Introduce several at
once. It speeds up procedure.

BANK CLEARINGS AT
A FIVE-YEA- R PEAK

NEW YORK, Nov, 23 (UP)
greatestvolume of bank clear-

ings since October H, 1831, was re-

pot ted In the week ended Novem
ber 18 by 23 leading cities, the Dun

Biadsttcct, Inc., survey showed
today.

tfis

The tola) was $7,353,094,000which
computed with $5,070,433,000 in the
corresponding1033 week gain of
32 per cent-a- nd $5,HI,728,0O0 In
the week.

Mayor LaGuardia is an enthusiastic window-shopp-er

(thebig sissy).He la, in addition to bing wtwngtaggood
executive, fanoy cook and cometfiajgff
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TRAIN,
BUS SCHEDULES

T&1 Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 ...,, ...,.8 a. in,
No. t , 12:30 p.m.
No, 6 ,. ' ,11;30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 3l5 p. m.
No. 7 ,,,,,.-- , .7M0 'd. m.

llus Departing Times
igASTBp-y.N- '

6:20 a.m., 8:20 a.m., 11:03 a.m.,
7:33 p.m. 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND
12:23 a.m., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4:23 p.m., 8 pm,
NOrtTHBOUND,

7:13 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND '

7:13 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Piano Departing Tints

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

Krror Costs Teeth

PEIXTH, Australia (UP) A ml
tak In the Identity of two pa
tients In the Perth City hospital
cost one of them his teeth. The
two mn war In adjacent beds,
ont suffeting from a stomachcom-
plaint. Hospital attendants took
th wtong w to the operating
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Cotton Ginnings In
Nation Well Over

10 Million Bales
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (iP)

Cotton of this year'sgrowth innd
prior to Nov. 14 was reported by
the census bureau today to have
totaled 10,766,378 running bales,
counting 32S01S round bales as
alf bales, and including 7.HM bales
of Atfcrlcan-F.tfyptla-

Clnnings last year to Nov. 14 to-

taled 8,43C,338 running bales in
cluding 10731 round bales and 9,-

490 balC3 of Amer'can-Egyptia- n,

and to that date two years ago 8.--

634,632 running-- babs including
159,067 round bales and 9,021 of
American Ecypllnn

Tho ciop thla year, as foiccast by
tho departmentof agriculture this
month, is imltciti'd to bo 12,100,000
balci of "GC poundi gross weight
each. Last year's production was
10,638000 bales

Glnnlnijs t!iis yeirlo Nov. 14 by
stt. weio

Alabama, J,0'I2,301 bile?, Arizona
101.969; Arkansas 1,141.048; Cali-
fornia 263,35(1: Flotida 27,212; Geor-
gia 031,58V Iouisltna 7.10,640; Mis-
sissippi 1.776,519: MIesouiI 279,235;
New Mox.co S19F6; Noitli Carolina
433,333; Oklahoma 23)567; South
Carol'na Gll,803, Tennessee 376,3-37-:

Texas 2,530,810; Vlig!-!- n 23,315; all
othei states11,208

t1

EscapesInjury In
Traffic Crash, Is

Killed In Fire
GRANPFIELD, Olila., Nov. 23.
F Within a few mlnies after he

had escaped Jnlnj irod In an auto-
mobile wtcclc Dennis tyitson "r
burned to dpalh In a,.gasoiipeex-
plosion ueir here csuly Siturdnj'
morning.

HutHon's car ovim turned on a
clave near here nnd he i scaped un-
injured While en rcum to Ciand
Held with a pisscrbv. however, h"
rememb'jied leaving his hat nt the
scenn of tho wreck nnrt ictuttied to
get It. v

While Pitching for tho hdt hj
struck a nitlch mil gasoline wh'rh
had saturated the ground cxplodr-d-,

rnvoIopSns liim In flames, and binn-
ing him bcj.onJ recognition before
tho flic could lie cxtlnpuli-hed- .

Fhr Coons In Tree Hucc'd
ST. ALBANS, Vt. (IJPj-Geo-rge

and Leo Cota went out to cut
wood. They took a rifle In case
they saw a squirrel. Inttrad they
spotted five raccoons In a trco and
picked them off one at a time. Tho
two larcest 'ooons weighed 20
pornrti each.

HONOLULU (UP) While Ha
waii came in for Its fair sbare of
war bonuses, more bonuses of an
other kind wcic nuurded dm Ing
the year, They were ficm Ameri-
can "sugar planter, In the terri-
tory and given to employes for
useful suggestions.

Collins Bros, Drug Store

Offers FHEE Sample

Of Ncn-- High Blood

Pressure Trculuicn
Every High Hlood PressureSuf-

ferer In l!lg Spring Is urged to go
to Collins Bios, Diug Store and
receive free sample of ALLIMIN
Essence of Garlic Parsley tablets
for High Blood Pressureas well
as a valuable booklet. These tab
lets are made by a prominent Chi
cago concern and according to
most, reliable lenorts are being used
with good results by thoisandi of
sufferers.A special new process by
which ALLIMIN tablets are pro-
duced makes them both tasteless
and odorless, A two weeks' treat--
swat Mly . dv.

"A HtnM iHiEvMy Howard Coty HW

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succe
sive insertion; 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Une

minimum: 3c per line per issue,over 5 lines, Monthly
rate:?1 per lino, no change in copy. Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Card, of thanks,Oc per ilne. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must begiven.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It eus-B-

tired, nervous, exhausted
ffako OSTBEX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call
writo Collins Broi.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texna

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas Li-

quor Board, to be located
on State Highway No. 1,
Big Spring, Texas. Red's
rachucrc Store. Beatrice
Cain, Owner.

Woman's Column
TONSOR BeautyShop; permancnts

$1.50 up to J5f guaranteed: 120
Main; call 125.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE ... .. o ...
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS. WACO DIVISION.
J. M. HUBBERT

s. i
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

No. 236 In Equltj
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned has filed his ap-
plication with the Cleik of the
United StatesDistrict Court in and
for the Western Dlstiict of Texas,
Waco Division, for an order au-
thorizing him to sell and convey to
W. S. Darrow of Howaid County,
Texas, all the North one-ha-lf

(N of the South two-thii-

S2-- of tho Southeastone-four-

(SE1-4-) of Block Twenty-eig- ht (28)
of College Heights Addition to the
town of Big-- Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, together with all Im-
provements thereon situated, nnd
for a cash consideration of
n,500.00.

Said application will be heard by
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton,
Judge of said court, after this no-
tice shall have been published for
a period of ten days, and any pet-so- n

interested in said Receivership
Estate may contest this applica-
tion.

Witness my hand at Temple,
Texas, this the 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1936.

H. C. GLENN,
As Receiver foi Tcmplo Ttust

Company, Temple ' Texas.

"Last 10 Yards Hardest"
ATLANTA, Nov. 23 UP) The last

10 yards are the hardest for the
football team to make, sayi Coach
W. A. Alexander of Georgia Tech.

He says there aro many reasons
why It is hardci to score ''from the

line than ftom farther back
at the 25, or even ftom no fartner
back than the 15," but chiefly It Is
because:

"Tho depth in which the offen
sive team may strike is greatly
lessened and its striking weapons
correspondingly limited."

Six lettcrmen will itport to the
Kansas Stnte basketball team this
winter, i

1
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'doesn'tlive hereanymore
I like 1 Carlcr'i Unit Uttr Pill before
lid 1 after meal i ml grl relief. O C.M Co.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 215-101-7

Lester Fisher Building
Phono 601

igndicf

TfcADE MARK.
i

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST. I

EMPLOYMENT

It Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Good radiator repair

man at once. ' Good proposition
for tho right man. Apply at 302
East 3rd St., Big Spilng.

FOR SALE

id Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE A- -l used Singer

treadle sewing machines, $17.50
up. One White Rotary $22.50.
See them at 115 .Runnels. Phono
992. Singer Sewing Machine
Agoncy.

FOR BALE Button machine. Ap-
ply at United Dry Goods Store.

FOR SALE Maize heads and
threshed oats. J. V. Morton,
John Docte Dcalci. 403 Runnflls
St.

DIRT FOR SALE CHEAP See
superintendent at new Post Of-
fice job.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Plain, clean,

cotton rags. 6c per lb. Apply at
Herald office.

S'

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
ONE - and two - room fui nished

apartment; bills all paid; private
entrance. 409 West 8th.

NICE convenient apartment for
couple only. 410 JohnsonSt,

THREE-Roo- unfurnished apait--
ment fot rent. Apply at 507
Lancaster.

THREE -- 1 oom furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath; garage. Adults only. 1711
Scuny St. Phone 1241.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment. 611 Lancaster Street.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

uncut nlslicd apartments.310

NICE, large, front bedt oom; ad--
joinlng bath. 600 Scurry Street.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry ftee; 800 Main St.
36 Houses 36
FIVE-Roo- furnished house. 1705

uregg. uau jib oc alter o p. ,.
335 at Douglass Hotel.

3?J Business Property , 39
BRICK storagespaW for rent. 1C0

tionau. xolcphbno 258. Call for
Cook.

id

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED to rcnt-Mbd- ern 5-- otvC--loo- m

house hy December S.
C Daughtery, phono 1231.

REAL ESTATE

'16 Houses For Sale

40

1st.

46
FOR SALE -T- wo-room house, 1107

10th St. Apply at 109 East 17th
after G:30 p. m.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
Bisco Bchoql. 172 acres In farm;plenty of water; well Improved,
See Bill Reidy at Bisco School.
U miles due north.

CUSS. DISPL4Y m

In 1933 North Carolina paid out
$9,514,220 In premiums for fire,
auto and other like insurance.

F. II. A. LOANS
nn- - buildIII REFINANCE

v-- f REPAIR
O. E. Atisban & Co.

Dial 4021 Hotel Cactus Bldg.
Hen Aiielr. Traa

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON UTOS

SIORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED
, TAYLOR EMERSON

Kltz Thr3treu!Jujdlns

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and worn

en who have steady
ment.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering
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Chapter 35

deceitwill- - otrr
Torcnco went on: "Lcc-Ilamsd-

Wouldn't believe that Ituth had
been kidnaped. Ho suggestedthat
yarn, to her .nbout,staying with n
friend In tho country. I think ho
wanted to avoid a lot of fuss and
bother with tho police."

"And where la Ituth now7" ask-
ed Elsa.

"I don't know," replied Mahony.
''I BaW hor for a momentthis morn-
ing In her guardian'shome, and I
haven't seen or heard from her
slnco."

Whllo he was speakingthcro was
a ring at the front door belt. They
heard the maid cross tho hall and
open tho front door. A man's deep
volco sounded in tho hall.

"I want speak to Inspector
Kennedy at once," it said.

Mahony looked startled, T?feU

went very pale. A frightened look
came into her eyes, and she rose
quickly from her scat Sho did not
want to look at Mahony, and some
how sho could not look away from
htm.

For a long moment theystared
' at ono another,Mahony's bewilder'

cd eyes asking a question which
Elsa's eves did not-wa- to answer.
Tho maid opened tho drawing room
door, and thecy both looked to
wards tho doorway.

SergeantDawk Ins entered.
"Sorry to troublo you, Miss Lit

tie, but I've got to see Inspector,
Kennedy right away on very Ira
portant business," he said in a
matter of fact voice.

Elsa did not answer.She did not
know what to say. She found it im
possible, In Mahony's presence, to
admit that Inspector Kennedywas

- in tho house. Thero was an awk
ward, strained pause. Then another
step sounded in the hall outside.

"What do you want, Dawkins?"
asked Inspector Kennedy's voice
from tho doorway.

Mahony looked at Elsa, saw her
whlto faco and distressed air,and
in & stunning shock of insight saw
tho wholo plot. Elsa had betrayed
him. She had fooled him. She had
deliberately .encouraged him to
commit himself, knowing that In
spector Kennedy was listening to
every word he said.

For a moment his mind fought
desperatelyto discover some way
in which it might appear that she
had not fooled him, that the in
spector's presence was accidental,
and not deliberate.But it was no
good.

The facts were quite plain. He
had been had for a mug. Well, that
was that. It couldn't be helped

- now.
He smiled. He looked Elsa in the

face and smiled quite amiably. It
seemed to him the only thing that
ho could do in tho circumstances.

Something In his smllo affected
Elsa strangely.She madea hesitat-
ing half-pac-e towards himi Her
lower lip, wajs trembling slightly.

' and herblue eyecs looked very sol
emn. She looked as if she wanted
him to comfort her.

"I . . . Fra sorry," she murmured
Indistinctly. "I . . . I'm very sorry
for what 'I've Jdphc."

She s'rloko like a child confessing
to some fault. Obviously she was

", sorry for what sho had done. That
struck Mabpny as quite unreason--

f
nme. mo bore nor no particular
grudgo for giving him away to the
police; that had been his own fault,
for being mug enough to let her do
it.

to

But that she should stand there" all sad and sorrowful, irritated him
slightly. Did she want him to for
give her, or something like that?

"Oh, that's all right," ho said in
differently, as if nothing that she
could do or feel could interest htm
greatly.

He took a clgaret from a box on
n small table, it it casually, and
osc.
"I take It you were listening?

he said to Inspector Kennedy.
Tho inspectornodded.
"Yes," he replied. "Well, Mahony,

'" It seems that you were in tho room
7hen Mr. Little was murdered."
There was no uso denying that

. now, Mahony shrugged his shoul
ders.

"Yes. T was there."
"But ho didn't murder my uncle,"

put In Elsa suddenly.
Everyone looked at her In sur

prise. Her face was flushed, and
Her eyes were eager and pleading,

"I thought he did," sho went on
quickly. "That was why I arranged
Uils , . . this trap. But somehow,
17I1II0 I was talking to him, I began
to change my mind. Ho ... he
iscmed to me to be telling the
truth when he said ho didn't kill
aiy uncle. Oh, I do with I'd novcr
agreed to that horrible plan of let
:ing you listen to what he said."

Tears,"were streaming down .her
iheeks, Bhfl turned to Mahony,

i'1 -M
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"I'm sorry, really I'm sorry," she
said pltcously. ''I suppose you hate
mo for what I've dono?"

"Not nt all," said Mahony po
litely.

Nor did he. Ho merely thought
Bho was being stupid,like a woman
who puts down a mouso trap and
then weeps when she catches a
mouse In It. Ho thought sho was
making rathera lot of unnecessary
fuss. Apart from that, he seemed
to havo no feelings about her what
ever.

"What is it you want win me,
Dawkins?" asked Inspector Ken
ncdy.

Tho sergeanthad been regarding
this sccno with eyes of wonder,
Now .ho steppedforward with tho
air of a man carrying important
news. Ho held out a letter.

"I'd like you to look at this let
ter, sir," ho said. "While I was
searchingMahony's rooms this eve
ning, according toinstructions, tno
postman delivered this for him. I
opened lt,and when I saw what it
was about I thought I'd better
bring it along to you right away.

Inspector Kennedy glanced
through tho letter, and an expres
sion of satisfaction crossed his
face.

'You were qulto right, Dawkins,"
he said, and then to Elsa: "We'll
Icavo you now, Miss Little."

He turned to Mahony.
"You come with us, Mahony," he

said.
Elsa stood helplessly and watch

ed.them go. Sho felt utterly miser
able. When they had gone she sank
Into a. chair and cried for. a long
time.

A police car was waiting outsldo
tho house, and tho inspector mo-

tioned to Mahony to enter it. Ma
hony did so.

"Am I under arrest?" he asked.
Inspector Kennedy smiled. He

had a cheerful air.
'Well, you ought to be," he said.

"And you might be if I hadn't dis
covered that you were speakingthe
truth when you said you didn't
know Miss Fraser had been to
Pcnnyflelds, or where she was.

'Besides, I'm hoping that if I
leave you at liberty for a bit I may
find out exactly what your game Is.
But I don't propose to let you go
till we've got our hands on Miss
Fraser and heardwhat-- sho has to
say. We're on our way to fetch her
now."

He handeda letter to Mahony.
"Perhapsyou'd like to read this.

It arrived for you this evening
while Sergeant Dawkins was
searchingyour room."

Mahony opened the letter and
read it. It ran:

Dear Terence,
I'm writing this in a frantic

hurry, and it will probably be all
mixed up. I hope you'll under-
stand It.

After you'd left tho house this
morning I overheard my guard-
ian telephoning to Lawson tell-
ing him everything you'dsaid. I
tried to telephone you, but
couldn't get you, so I went off in
my car to see Bossett,A man let
me into the house, and while I
was in it there was an awful
fight upstairs, and when I went
up to seo what was happeningI
found a man had been killed. I
got out of tho house by tho back
door just as the police were com-
ing In at tho front, but I left my
car outside the front door.

I don't know what to do, and
I want to see you. I am sending
you this letter, and'I shall be
waiting for you tonight at an
empty house at number 518 St.
John's Wood Road. Pleasecomo
and see me as soon as you can.

Ruth

"It will be interesting to hear
Miss Fraser's story," said Inspector
Kennedy.

"Yes," agreed Mahony absent--
mindedly.

Mahony wasn't exactly communi-
cative at any time, and certainly
ho was less so than UBual now. The
fact was, he could not get the con
sideration of his own stupidity out
of his mind.

Ho had beendeceived beautifully
by And when en

had betrayed him, the
old man had compounded the trick
by leading him to doubt tho loyalty
of Ruth. Now, partly because of
Mahony's fatal error, Ruth was In
danger. More danger than Inspec-
tor Kennedy suspected.

(Copyright, 1936, Hugh Cievely)

Mahony nnd Kennedy strike a
dangerousbargain, tomorrow.
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Cleburno t. 4 10 ,6W
Tcmplo ...., 3 2 0 .000
Corsicana . 2 4 0 ,333
Bryan 15 0 .167
Waxahachle ,. , 0 6 0 ,000

DISTRICT 18
Team W. L. T. Pet,

Kerrvllla ,. ,...5 0 0 1.000
Thomas Jefferson..,, 3 10 .750
Austin 3 2 0 .600
San Antonio Tech,.,. 2 3 0 .400
Brackenrldge , 1 a 0 .250
Harlandalo ...., 0 5 0 .000

DISTRICT 13

Team W. L. T, Pet,
Jeff Davis ,- -. i 1 0 4(00
John Reagan ,,..,,.. 3 1 0 .750
Sam Houston 2 2 1 .500
Mllby ,.,.,.... 2 3 0 AW
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X-RA- Y REVEALS 'TUMOR AS LOST SURGICAL PINCERS

hsp 'KjiiiiiM

When Mrs. A. It. Banks (left), Tulsa, Okla., farmer's wife, complained of a tumor. Dr. John
Halladay her nnd discovered a hemostat, ptnccr-lik- e surgical in her
abdomen. Mrs. Banks said tho growth appeared after an operation in another city four years
ago. The X-ra-y picture (right) shows the instrumentbefore its removal by an operation. Tho
pincersarc outlined againstthe pelvic bone to tho left of the lower spine. (Associated Pres3
PJiotos)

San Jacinto 1 2 1 .387
Conroo 1 4 0 200

DISTRICT 11

Team W. L. T. Pot
Beaumont 3 0 0 1,010
Port Arthur 3 0 0 1.000
South Park 12 1 Ml
Galveston 1 3 0 250
Gooso Creek 0 3 1 .125

BISTJUCT IS
Team W. L. T. Pet

Corpus Christl ,.2 0 0 1.000
Robstown 2 0 0 1.00C

Laredo 12 0 .33J
Klnnsvillo 0 3 0 .000

DISTRICT 16
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Edlnburg 6 0 0 1.000
WcBlaco 4 2 0 .C07

McAJIcn 3 2 0 .600
San Benito 2 2 0 .500
Harlingen .. 2 3 0 .400
Brownsville 1 4 0 250
San Juan 0 5 0 .000

FURLOUGHS CANCELLED
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 21 UP)

Gov. Richard W. Lcche has cancel-
led all convict furloughs except a
few Issued for His
new order, more stringent than
past instructions, affects 51 con-

victs now at Liberty.
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OVER 14,000 GET
EMPLOYMENT ON

NEW WPA

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 23. Jobs
for 14,733 workers have been made
available by the authorization of
108 new PWA projects during the
past month, it has been announced
by Texas Works Progress Admin-
istrator H. P. Drought.

"We intend that these projects
will absorb workers who aro re-

leased from completed WPA prj-cct- a

and thoso who aro returning
to our rolls as seasonalagricultural
work ends In various parts of the
state," explained.

Federal allocationsof $2,543,210
and sponsors'funds amounting to
$1,103,510 will mako possible the
operation of tho newly-authoriz-

projects. More projects aro being
approved in tho stato WPA office
as tho need for them become ap
parent in varloii3 parts of Texa3.

Farm-to-mark- roads led naw
projects with $1,167,830

allocated by federal officials to be
used in the prosecutionof 71 such
jobs. Extending into 61 counties,
tho new lateral road program en--

..,.

Trademark Re;. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

YOU AWAY FIZOM THAT PHONE,

Trademark Reg. Applleu Fora Potent Office

Trademark Keg. Applied For
Patent Office

WOULD ELIMINATE
FEDERAL GRANTS ON

WORKS PROJECTS
HOUSTON, Nov. 23. (UP)Julmn

Montgomery, Fort Worth, state
PWA director, today advocatcu
elimination of grant provlan.is
from tho federal works program to
effect permanencyof the organiza
tion.

Ho said grants would bo sltml
natcd by offering to lend money on
a long-ter- basis at the low inter
est of two per cent. "Tho low in-

terest itself would take, tho placo of
the grant."

Tho governmenthas spent little
PWA funds in Texas during 1936
becauseof its policy to assistareas
lagging in business iccovcry. Tex
as, however, has received PWA as
sistancevalued at $08,000,000 since
Uio agency was formed in 1933,
said.

Peto Rivers and Clinton Mlllei
aro the starbacksof the Oklahoom
Aggio freshman eleven.

compasses improvements to
miles of roadxfray and will cmpUy
6,487 workers.

New Calendar
UrgedBy US

CabinetHeads
Thirlccn-Moiitl- i System Is

RecommendedTo The
Slate .D'eMirlmcnL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (UP)
A reformation of tho .calendar Is
being advocated by tho central
statistical board, directed by Sec
retnrlcs Henry Morgcnllmu, Jr.,
Henry A. Wallace, Daniel C. Roper
and FrancesPerkins.

The proposed plnn Is To divide
tho year Into 13 monthsof 28 days

tho months to begin on Sun-
day and end on Saturday regular
ly. To give "longer week-end-s, nil
holidays would fall on Monday. At
Iho end of cvdry year there would
be a "year day" 6r extra holiday
to make, tho number of days
In a year. In leap years n mid-yea- r

holiday would be added.
Tho subject of calcndnr reform

first come before the board when
It was asked by the state depart-
ment to make a study of tho qucs
tlons involved and to submit n
report which could be used In for
mutating the policy of the U. S.
government.

Recommendations Drawn Up
The board has been studying the

plan for moro than a year and now
has a definite to make to
the state department. Tho report
favors tho calendarreform.

It recommends:
1 That tho States send

representativesto any meeting call
cd by the Lcaguo of Nations on the
subject.

2 That the United States sup-
port proposals for the calling of
an international convention on cnl
endar

Widespread Support Cited
The report cites tho "Increasing

advocacy of calendar1-- reform In
this country" and tho "widespread
suppoi t for a special international
conyention to discuss the matter
thoroughly." It explains that the
Idea is viewed sympathetically by
business Intel ests and agencies of
the federal government dealing
with statistics.

Other countries, Including Gcr
many, Japan, Holland, Italy and

Right Triumphant!

First Aid For The Key

TheJob

TO REACH
WASHINGTON ABOUT

FIRST OF MONTH
WACO. Nov. 23. tf Vlcc-Prc-s-

Ident Carrier told tho Associated
while here that he would

"arrlvo In Washington around De-

cember 1."
Hero with Mrs. Garner to re-

ceive honorary degrees of doctor of
laws from Kay lor. university, Gar-
ner at first declined to reveal when
he would lcavo homo for the capi-
tal.

"Son. rm not going to tell you,"
ho sold In rMponso to the query of
nn Associated Press staff writer.
"If I do, people wilt ho out at every
stop between uvnldo and Washing.
ton to meet us. I love them but
just don't want to go through all
that."

"Really, don't know when
we'll lcavo home," Interrupted Mrs.
Garner.

Gritinlnc. Garner finally t"U:
"Oh. well, go on nnd fay we'll

be In Washington nrcunu Decern
ber 1, but don't say when wo arc
leaving or how wo arc going."

RQBLES KIDNAP CASE
TO GO BEFORE JURY

TUCSON. Ariz., Nov. 23. UP)

The mystifying Juno Rchles kid-

naping cnto will bo presented to
tho federal grand Jury convening
hete Dec. 7, with Dcrnabe
wcnlthy Spanish lnnd grant baron
and grandfather of tno child, sum--n

ned as ono of tho principal

LlVe.Visc Little June, Fernando
Roblcs. her father, andCarlos Ro-jlc- n

her uncla, the latter a deputy
Pima county attorney ut the timi
of her April 25, 1P.H,
will 1)0 called.

John J. Dougherty, assistant
U. S. district attorney, an-

nounced the government would
submit the lcsults of a two nnd a
half year Investigation to the
ors.

Tho Knnsns State grid squad
will lose 13 by graduation
next Jure.

Spain, aro aligning themselves
with the movement. '

Those In favor of tho reform
have suggestedthat the new calen-
dar begin on Jan. 1, 1939, which
falls on Sunday. Under tho present
calendar thisdocs not occur again
until 1950.

STATE ARFr
AS MEANS

OF REGULATION
MUlt.XW.n Mil

Nor. 23. UPW
The of Commerce of tho
United States urged business; men
today to give "most careful atten-
tion" o state compactsas a mcanj
of Industrial regulation.

Chamber directors approved a
committee report asserting such
agreementsamong states having
similar Interests would provide
"respect for tho constitutional res-
ervation to tho statesof all pawcrj
not expressly granted to tho

This, it was safd, would enablo
courts reviewing tho agreements
to "tako a moro liberal view than,
in construing legislation purport-
lag to be basedupon limited fed-
eral powers."

As possible subjectsfor compacts,
tho committee mentioned labor
legislation, electric utility regula-
tion, milk production, corpoMto
charters nnd natural resources, In-

cluding bituminous coal and , Its
competitive fuels nnd timber.

AGRICULTURE TRADE
WITH CANADA GAINS

Nov. 23. UP)
Increasesof agricultural trade be-
tween tho United Slates und Can
ada vero iciwrtcd totuy by

department.
Value of farm product Imported

from Canada was placed at $50- ,-

320,000 for tlio first nine montrw of
1930, n gain of over tho
same period In 1925. ,

Imports on which Iho United
Stateshas reducedduties under a
reciprocal trnde pact were valued
.it $13,74'i,OOr). a ffaln of $7,019,000.

There was an Increase of
In tho valuo of farm prod-uc- tn

sold by tins country to Can-
ada. of which $3,636,000 represrjJ,
ed items on which Canada, reduced
dutle.--'

GREENVILLE, S. C, Nov. 23 UP)
Georgo nPtrick, Is

tho Furman college-footba-ll team's
utility man. Ho has played six po-

sitions this senson left guard, fUit-bac- k,

left halfback, right halfback,
right guaid and center.

Mrs Ralph W. RIx returned
U!s morning from Dallas nnd Fort
Worth wher'-- ha purchasedmcr--
chandiso for the Rlx store.
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HighwayLink

ForAmericas

GetsSupport
New York To Buenos Aires

RouteOn Agenda Of
PeaceParley

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (UP)
The Pan American highway,' to

link New York with Buenos Aires
and eventually to connect all con-

tinental American capitals, will
'obtain new diplomatic support at
.the inter-Americ- peaco confer-
ence to meetIn the Argentine capi-
tal December 1, highway experts
Jjere confidentially anticipate.

. The highway was Included In the
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ADDED:
"High, Wide and Dashing"

Paramount News

agenda under the topic "Improve-
ment of communication facilities"
at the Instanceof tho United States,
and preliminary diplomatic conver
sationsprior to tho conference are
believed to have assuredthe nctlve
interest of many delegations.

The peaco conference at Buenos
Aires probnbly could do little more
than adopt some general resolution
endorsing tho Idea of the highway,
but this might afford a basis for a
future technical highway confer
ence.Previousconferences dn high-
ways improvement were held at
Buenos Aires In 1025 and Bio ' dc
Janeiro In 1929. Such a technical
conference coulddevelop a precise
program regarding the internation-
al route, It is poinded out.

One Link Being Built
At present, actlvo construction

of tho Pan American highway as
a through motorroute is only un
der way In the northern section
between Laredo, Texas, nnd Pana
ma City. That part of the continen-
tal route was surveyed several
years ago and tho respective na-
tional programsarc designed to fit
in with the Internationalroute. The
United States has given technical
assistance to several Central
American countries.

Tho highway south of Panama
has never been surveyed, and the
first technical step toward con-

struction necessarily would bo a
reconnaissanceBurvey." No diplo

matic proposal to this object has
been advanced,but It may become
practicable before many years,In
view of the rapidly mountingSouth
American interest in motor tour-
ing.

On the Pan American route be
tween Laredo andPanama City, a
distance of 3,250 miles, there al-

ready exist 1,265 miles of
highway. The latter In

clude 705 miles from Laredo to
Mexico City, and 300 between Pan
ama City and David,

Some Roads Impassable
There also are 1,425 miles .of

up on how fine you feel
p'ext day.
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roads suited to travel In tho dry
but not tho rainy season. Between
550 and C60 miles are not travorsl-
bio by automobile cither in dry or!
wet weather.

No official estimate Is available
as to what part of tho 5,000-mil-e

southern half of tho highway may
have been completed.

In tho southernpart of tho con'
tlnent, highway communication
exists between Argentina and Chile,
and ' between Argentina and Uru-
guayby the use of a ferry, and also
from tho latter country to Brazil.

In northern South America the
Bolivar highway connectsthe capl-
tals of Venezuela, Colombia and
Ecuador, whllo In Peru extensive
road building has been carried on
both toward tho north and south,
as well ns into the Interior.

Ono fact encouragingto the fu
ture completion of a Pan American
highway to Buenos Aires Is the In
tense Interest shown by Argentina
during recent years in modern
highway construction.

Argentina now has one mile of
road to every 8.2 square miles fof
area, a total mileage of 140,008.
Citizens own 225,031 automobiles,
according to recent figures, tho
largest number in any American
republic except the United States.
Experts therefore believe that dis
cussion of the Pan American pro
ject would be of special Interest In
a conferenceheld at Buenos Aires.

t
FARM ADJUSTMENTS

IN MARTIN COUNTY
ARE COMPLETED

STANTON, Nov. 23. Adjust
ments to conform to state board
allotments have been madeby the
Martin county agricultural commit-
tee and paperswill be transmitted
to tho state office early this week.

This will mean that producers
may start signing for benefit pay
ments In a very short time 'and
may receive these paymentsby the
end of the year.

The state board allowed Martin
county 77,404 acrescotton base, ac
cording to George Bond, county
agent,and a general (feed) base of
36,372 acres.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

First National bank in Big Spring
versus W. H. Hightower and w.
K. Edwards, suiton note.

New Cars
Ned Ferguson,Bu.ck sedan.
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LAUREL ALSO HAS

Mno Laurel, who is suing Stan Laurel, film comedian, for
$1,000 a month alimony, is shown on the witness standduring
testimony on her scrapbook pictures,takenbetween 1016 and
1925, when they were in vaudcvlllo together, and she claims
she becamehis common-la- w wife. Tho comedian isshown
on the witness stand, trying to jog his memory1 on events

of thoso years. (Associated Press Photos)

DENHART FIGHTS

ALIMONY
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With his sister,Miss BerthaDenhardt, grasping his arm, Brig.
Gen. H. H. Denhardt isshown as he entered the court room
at New Castle, Ky., for an examining trial on a charge of
murdering Mrs. Verna Taylor. Rodes K. Myers, member of
his counsel, follows the Denhardts. (Associated PressPhoto)

Germany
(CONTINUED FHOM PAQE J J

feared there were many casualties
and great damage.The defense laid
plans to evacuate hundreds of

'thousands. ,

All must bo re
moved from the city, the govern--,
ment asserted, bothfor their own
safety and to free Important mili-
tary areas of civilians. The food'
shortageadded to the worries of
the city's leaders.

The governmentsaid there were
hundreds of thousands in "urgent
need of immediate transportation
to regionsof Bafety," but little was
accomplished In providing them
with means of asylum.

Caravans of "excursionists" whoi
fled tho environs of Madrid on
thnlf nwn Inltlntlvn........, rnllprt nlnni?Wl.... w... Hv..vv. a
the highway to Valencia via Taran-co- n.

The choked highroad Increased
the difficulties of organizedevacu-
ation of the women, children and
old men already jamming tho
streets of downtown Madrid.

The attacking fascist high corn--
man outside tho capital declared
their men captured two enemy
tanks in repulsing a government.
counter-attac-k.

HOSPITAL NOTES
lllff Spring Hospital

J. E. William? of Chalk, who un
derwent a major operationSunday,
is doing satisfactorily.

Luther Bodlne of Wink, who re
ceived burns about tho facn nnd
eyes whllo lighting a gas stove at
tho Wink rchoolhourx Saturday,
was brought to the hospital for
treatment Saturday. He was not
seriously burned, and has already
returned to his homa.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. X- A. Cof-

fey, 1903 Runnels street, Sunday
morning at thai hospital, a baby
son,

Mrs Howard Thomaswas admit-
ted to tho hospital Sunday for
treatment,

Maurice, child of Mr.
und Mrs. V, E. Tmncari of Stantcn,
underwent an emergency nppen--
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MURDER CHARGE

dectomy Sunday nlsht.

Mra. W. C. Robinson was read
mlttcd to the hospital for a blood
transfusion.

Mrs. M. 2. Bradtuim of Forsan
was brought to the hospital for
treatment following a fall at her
home Sundaynight when she was
preparing to go to church. She
tustaincd a broken nip.

Justin Danntr remained about
tho same Monday. He spenta fair
ly restful night Sunday.

Private Charity
Builds Bulwark

For U.S. Relief
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. 'PI

Swiftly growing tiers of crisp
checks wilttcn by contributors to

private charity were
shaping today into a substantial
bulwark for tho relief efforts of
federal and local governments.

A cross-sectio- n of the nation's
contribution to Comaiunlty Chests
and other organised privaterelief
efforts showed today that In 78
cities morn than J38.CCO.000 had
been paid in to date on completed
or current drives.

Tho same number of cities had
fixed quotas totaling' more than
J54,0O0.O00. Directors of the cam
paigns in those cities pressedfinal
drives to boott the contributions
to the quota level, 'While In a ma
jority of tho cities caiopalgnswere
still on. several communities hid
completed their drives for 1930 con
trlbutlons.

BOX SUPPER
Moore school Will sponsora box

supper In connection with Us free
amateur night program Thursday
evening. The affair will start at
7:30 p. m. In tho school auditorium.

Constipated30 Years
"For thirty ear I had stubborn con.

filiation. Soruetlmea I Old not co (or
(our or Jlro day. I alio bad Awful Baa
bloating, headachea and palna In - tba
back. Adltrlka halptd right,away. Now,
1 eat aauaaK, bananaa. pl, anythlna I
want and naver felt batter. X aleep aound--
y all nlllit and anjoy lite." Mra..Mnbl

ticbott. Ulva your bowela ft ItUAX.
claaulDC with Adlerlka. Oat rid oC (0 AH,

Biles' &r Long" Pharmacy; Inc., Cun-- -
nlngh'am & Philips; in Ackerly by
II. Haworth, Druggist. adv.i-

TURKEYS and HENS
DRESSED FREE DELIVERY

Order for Thanksgiving Now

DemoFactions
Must Provide
The Fireworks
RepublicansToo Few To

Have Authority Even
In Committees '

WASHINGTON,'1' Nov. 23. UP)
Anyone longing for a minority In
congresslargo enough to net as n
brako on tlie admlniattatlou evi-

dently must look for It among fac-
tional groups .within the Demo-
cratic membership.

The Republican senatemember
ship of 23 In tho last session has
been sculcd off a half dozen, tho
Democratic majority gaining cor-
respondingly a new top' of 75. In
tho houso tho Republican minority
of 102 was scaled off by a dozen.
Tho Democratic majority of 322
was augmented correspondingly,

Even In the past congress the
Democratic majorities In the two
houses were so preponderant'that
small cliques began to show influ-
ence. The group behind tho Fraz--

Inflationary farm bill
forced a houso vote on it over ad-

ministration opposition.
A determined little cluster of

Democratic and Republican sena
tors obtainedjictlon. on a neutrality
bill when there was evidence of
leadershipopposition.

Committees A Problem
Of course those little things can

happenIn any legislative gathering,
regardless of whether there is a
largo or small majority. But they
show how opposition can be gen-
erated even in the fact of smoth-
ering majorities.

Tho trimming dowa of the Re
publican minority presentsa real
problem In committee service. Par
ticularly is that true in the senate.
With their numbersso reduced, Re-
publicans scarcelyoffer manpower
enough to sit in effectively on even
tho major committees.

Moreover, they will be entitled
to proportionately fewer places on
many Important committees.

Democrats Will Miss Fighters
Democrats will sorely miss two

of the Republican senators,Dick
inson of Iowa and Hastings of
Delaware, who were defeated.

No ono else on the Republican
sido ever attracted such wholesale
pointed fire as these two, and It
would-b- e hard to find one more
ready to return blow for blow as
Hastings. Dickinson more .often
made his speech and then left the
floor, averting much of the heck-
ling attack whicK Hastings took In
stride.

Picture Senator Robinson of
Arkansas or Connally of Texas
turning to face the Republicanside
with some hotly partisan Jibe,
Automatically their eyes in tho past
have hunted out Hastings first as
being most obviously all-wo- Re-
publican In contrast with others
who have more often voted New
Deal. Who will fill In now? ,

Steiwer, perhaps.
For diversion, Democratsused to
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havo.llucy Long, n well as the
Republicans. Off hand it would
ilcctri n good opening for (ho rise
of a 'senator upon whom Democa-ll-o

Bpokoeinon can vent their
spleen. Perhaps belligerent Sena
tor Rush Holt Is the man.

.

LOCAL MARKET FOR
TURKEYS, PICKING UP

The local turkey markets wero
growing more active today as prep
arations wore made for the last
mlnuto Thanksgiving rush.

Farmers were finding a market
of 10. to 12 cents for No, 1 birds,
while the birds wero retailing at
18 to 20 cents dressed.

TO MAKE PLANS FOR
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Tlie choral selection of the Music
Study club and the Philharmonic
club were to hold a joint session
at 7:30 p. m. today In the Craw
ford ballroom to formulate definite
plans for music for the community
Christmasprogram.

'

TiO CENTKNNIAI,
Miss Lor a Farnsworth, county

home demonstration ifgent, will
leave Thursday for Dallas to at-

tend the Centennial attractions.She
will return to her office November
30.

UNCLE SUCCUMBS
A. M. Rlpps has received word

of tho death of his uncle, Emli
Rlpps, in San Antonio. Tho elder
Rlpps, nn enrly residentof San An
tonio and a drummer boy in the
Mexican war, was burled Saturday.
He was fi2 s old.

TO V.VY MERCHANDISE
Mr. and Mrs. David Merkln, ac-

companied bv MI33 Amanda Popp--

joy, left Monday for Dullas where
they will purchasestock for his
new dry goo.ls and ready-to-we-

store.
1

Policeman I.tibor Arbiter
TOLEDO (UP) Police Lieuten-

ant Harvey Klaiber stepped out of
routini! duties when he happened
'ipon a lubor dispute at an auto
wrecking yard. Klaiber got the
principals together nnd soon had
the 27 employes back at work with
all parties satisfied

Oxford Accent In Tho Ring
LONDON, Nov. 23. IP) A former

Oxford university boxing club cap-
tain, R. II. S. Clauston, has turn-
ed professional.

"I love the sport and I think I
will do well In the ranks of the paid
boxers, says Clouston. He has re
tained a weight-liftin- g champion
as his physical advisor.

A BIG SPRING PRODUCT THAT SATISFIES

THANKSGIVING
FEATURES

NOW! DRESSES
of the Higher Type

4m

"f

BRONZE

BOOSTER FOR HOME

REDUCED
n.w ei rmirrv flTiiUl UCJ ... ! ... wy
THREE . . . and tell your bestv
friends about them. Delightful
styles that can bo worn nil winter
. . . any place . . . any tlmo.
Lovely silk crepes In rich deep
tones.

Values
7.95 5.90

Values
10.95 8.95

COATS

Reefer, Tailored and
Sports Type

Coat smartness fashioned In the
newest patternsand weaves. Blacks
and attractive dark-tone-s. Model-

ing that will bo In the best of
taste right bn Into spring,

19.95
I 14.95

Group

22,95 19.50Group

WANT TO GET. A JOB?
JOIN A ROSE HUVVli Xiuivn.

nAt.T.Aa Nhv. 24 () There Is

no unemployment problem tor
Southern Methodist university's
1935 Rose uowi eleven.

tto'.i nnnhU Mntlv Bell, who Is'
. ,wM,t rif Itin trnm'a IjltlllS 03

Us brawn, says all 17 of the senior
nnmi.na uiin wnlkml the Gradua

tion plank last June havo fount!
jobs.

Thrnn of tllB CroUD ArlllUr
Johnson, center, at Harvard! J, I1.

(Iron Man) Wctsel, guard,at Vati-derbl- lt,

and Harry Shuford, full-

back, here at Southern Methodist
are helping coach big-tim- e var

sity elevens.
Flvo players are coaching Texas

high school grid teamsnnd six nro
In business. The other three, In-

cluding, Bobby Wilson, Imckflcld
star; nro playing pro football.

J
CLEMSON GRID STAR

"MAJORS" IN TRACK

CLEMSON, S. C., Nov. 23 (IP)
Mac (Ripper) Folgor, the Clemson
star In every, gamo tho Tigers have
played this season, doesn'tconsider
football his athletic "major."

Track Is his specialty. Folger.
holds the South Carolina high hur-
dle record at 15 seconds flat;' tho
low hurdle record nt 24.3 "and led .

the field In the Southern confer-
ence low hurdle event In a 23.5

'race.
He has utilized his speed und

180 pounds to produce two touch-
downs against Georgia Tech, "one

score against Presbyterian collj.'.
ono against Virginia Tech and
three against South Carolina, lie
was the outstandingbackfleld star
against the Citadel.

Mac sat on the bonch ills sopho-
more year, got off to a good start
his junior year-- in the Presbyterian
game, nnd has been going great
guns ever since.

Still Coughing?
No matler how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with. Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to takea chance
with anything less than Creomul-
sion, which goes right to the seat
of tho trouble to aid nature to
soothe and healthe Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
foiled, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from tho very nrst bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)
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New

HATS
Fresh from tho wrap-
pers. Saucy little
shapesthat will setoff
your new coat, suit or
dress.

$1
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